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VINOL
An Ideal Spring tonic, con
taining the medicinal ex
tractives of fresh cod livers 
combined with peptonate 
ot iron. Ask your doctor.

S o ld  o n ly  b y

Bros 4 Smith, Inc.
V in o l A g e n ts

Judge F. D. Huston offici- 
«ted St « eedding in his office 
yesterday at 8 p. ui. l^ednes- 
day April 7. Mr. Claude 
Mayers ot Heoderaon county 
was married to Misa Kuth 
Coates ot Ala/, tn, N.‘ico;:dc- 
ches. county.

Senator King is in Doug 
lass on business today, ( W ed- 
nesday.

A late telegram'to Judge 
Ingraham states his son-in-law 
Herm an Staber is out ot dan
ger. He was op pera ted on tor 
appendicitis, stter which com 
plications ot kidnev-pneumon- 
tu set up and tor a while he 
was dangerously ill. The 
pneumonia is now under con
trole, leaving him out ot dan- 
f t r r .

City Csaaol
A special meeting ot the 

city council was held at the 
city hall Monday afternoon. 
Two ot the old set ot alder
man went out o| office, name
ly Chas. Hoya and J . A. 
Drewr]’. and two new men 
went in, namely W. G. Reid 
and W.*F. Giul/, Alderman 
Arthur Marshall was absent. 
All ot the others were present, 
and also the city marshal, G. 
W. L. Woodland, besides ex- 
p e r t  erapluyees. Murphy, 
Horn and Holt.

Major Matthews announced 
the following standing com
mittees. viz:

! Kmanec Committee: J .  R.
vicKinnev, W, F. Gintz, A. 

I Marshall.
! Fire and Buildings: Mat 
Tucker, 1. L. Sturdevant.

Sanitary: W , F. (>intz,
ICaroll Holt.*
' l..tght and Water: W . (*. 
{Ueid. A. Marshall, Carroll
I Mult.

S»i>» t and Bridges: W . G. 
ilcid. .Mat Tucker. Pat Mur*

Secrtlai V ind Treas: J .  R. 
' McKinney.
I Mayor prott-iii: Mat Tucker. 
1 C i t y  Attorney: C. A. 
I Hodges
1 Fire Marshal: Pat Murphy.
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Received May Delinetors and Bufterkk Summer Fashion Books

Until Saturday
Bargains oi all 'kinds of 
Silk. Take advantage of 
these special offerings.

Curtain Goods
W e are showing a good 
many special values of 
Curtain Goods in Swiss, 
Scrim and Net. Per 
yeurd ' 10c, 15c, 25c

New Dress'Goods
For the coming season we 
have just received:
New Voiles

New Organdies 
New Swisses 

New Linens

r

New Footwear for Men and Women
Bab> Dolls in vici kid, patent leath
er at . . . $2 .50 , $2.50. $ 3 .00

Pumps, patent leather, with black, 
white, sand, grey 
and putty cloth

tops . $2.50, $ 3 .0 0 , $3 .50, $4 .00
Men’s WeJk Overs, Knox, Edwin •
Clapp Oxfords, tan and black, vici / /  » O ver;
ana patent.

I

M ayer & Schmidt, Inc.

Sav e Your Hay
How much money—good Hard money—did you pay for 

hay the past year? How much hay ‘Vent to waste ’̂ on 
your farm? Why not save your own hay and keep your 
your “cold cash?’  ̂ Hay saved is money made. If you do 
not save your own hay then you are throwing away your 
money. W e have a special proposition on Haying Outfijts. 
The time to “find out ’̂ about this proposition is “right 
now.“ Write us or come to see us about Mowers, Rakes, 
Presses, Hay Ties and anything that you need.

Cason, Monk
T h e  F a d rín  S u p p ly  P e o p le

Light and Water Superin-^ and unique are to be staged 
tendent: Carroll > Holly I in Richmond during reunion 

Inspector/ .lames'week, and from every part ot 
 ̂the South comes word ot the 
thousands ot visitors who are 
to attend. Arrangements tor 

Marshal, A. A !the comfort ot lO.cOO veter
ans have deen made by the 
general^mmittee, headed by 
Captain .lohn Lamb. The

L i g h t  
Horn.

Plumbing inspector: Avery 
Barron.

Deputy 
Biggs.

Miscellaneous: It was de
cided that street iprinkling 
begin May 1, and continue j granting ot a Hat railway rate 
till Nov I. and be operated in ot one cent a mile to Rich-
same manner as last year. 
$00.00 a mile, payable month* 
ly in advance no discount 
with twu wagons.

An account ot L. Herrin, 
tor work by order, was allow-1 
ed $14.50.

The city marshal’s salary 
was discuased, but not changed 
and is to continue at $25 00 a 
month till further action.

It was decided to advertise 
tor two teams wagons and 
drivers, tor street sprinkling.

Also decided to hold coun
cil meetings on first Tuesdays 
in each month, 7 :8 0  p. m. 
sharp.

The question ot inspecting 
and auditing ot the financial 
accounts ot the city was de-

mond for the big affair is ex-| 
pected to draw to the cityi 
100.000 loyal Souchern people.

Sáfe si Natimrti Nexics.
Brownsville, Texas. April 18 

—The long expected bomb
ardment ot Matamoros by 
Villa artiUery began today. 
I'be comparative accuracy ot 
the marksmanship was a dis
tinct relief from tears tor the 
safety ot Brownsiile.

One thee-inch field piece 
opened the bombardment and 
later a second gun joined in. 
About two dozen shells were 
f i ^  up to noon. The can
non were hidden in the bushes 
about a mile and a halt from 
the trenches west of Mata*

Reiicai Hsmr.J
I..aredo, Texas. April 18.—  

According to information 
given out by General Herr- 
erra, commander ot the Car
ranza garrison at Nuevo L a 
redo. and leader ot the vic
torious ;forces in the battle 
with Villistas at Hiusachito 
yesterday, all \'illa prisoners 
and wounded men taken by 
the Carrancistas were execu
ted yesterday evening.

The captured prisoners 
were stood up against walls 
and shot down, while the 
wounded were shot as they 
lay on the ground.

At least 200 Villistas were 
executed in this ¿manner.

Kightenn prisoners captured 
and brought back to Nuevo 
were former Carrancistas.

cided to be left to the finance shells w'cnt
committee, ! too high, some passing com -

----------------- - I pletelv over Matamoros before
'Tilty Yesn Itmb Appamattox " j exploding, while tour ot them 
Richmond, Va., April 18, detonated close to Matamoros 

1915(Special)—Fifty years at-j root without, however, dam- 
ter the destruction ot the Con*.aging the city. One shell ex- 
f( derate capital and the end of'ploded near the American 
the I bitter War between the! consulate.
States, the gray-clad veterans

College Statioo, Texas. 
April 12.— Many demaoda 
are being made tor local 
short courses to be condocted 
in different sections ot the 
State this summer by the E x 
tension Service ot tbe A. St M. 
College. About torty*eight 
courses will be conducted and 
many applications have al
ready been made. Tbe 
courses will be given in July 
and August, during tbe 
months when the farmers will 
have the most spare time and 
w'ill be conducted by the agri
cultural leaders from the Col
lege. Counties, wishing to 

tao  hold short courses this sum-, Mrs E. A. Blount, —  --------------------------  -------------
ot the Southern armies are , j h o u i j  » .i t*  Director

‘heir hou e « o e s t . l W " “  Oosley. Colte,* 
t h e  Confederate States for the . n  u a  i  Station.

ot the United Mfs R«'"he'«* went to Lake, ____________
June A *"**"’ where they I

¡will enioy «months recreation 1 Mrs. C. D. Thomaaoo re
1015 Reunion 
Confederate Veterans, 
1st 8rd.
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Cereiiouies the most soleom>t Blount's country home jturned Tuesday from Dallas.
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The Ulitd StitM-Nii» tn k k u
The Galveston Tribune 

aayi:
The American policy to

ward Mexico does not com
prehend protection tor the 
lives, right and interests ot 
Americans in Mexico, nor will 
the United States allow a tor-' 
eign power to compel the* 
Mexicans to have a decenti 
respect tor the persons and | 
property ot its nationals. From 
watchful waiting Washington* 
has passed gradually into non
interference. The Mexican 
situation has gradually drifted 
from .bad to .worse with no 
hopes ot improvement in sight. 
Washington. has been con
strained to issne repeated 
warnings tor Americans tô  
get out ot Mexico, and those, 
who teel that Americans j 
should bt? at home have ap-1 
proved. But the plea ot those j 
foreigners whom duty com
pels to run the risk ot resi
dence in Mexico, forsaken bv 
their country, will strike a re
sponsive chord in the

Farm Telephone^ 
Saved Child's Life

On« of the Children fall 
into • water tank and waa 
rescued unconacious and 
apparently lifeless.

The fraisCic mother tele
phoned to the doctor six 
miles away, and he started 
at once. In the meantime 
his assistant telephoned in
structions and the mother 
restored the child to con
sciousness before the doctor 
arrived.

The telephone service 
saved the child’s life.
THE SOUTHWESTERN 
Telegripk and
Telepkoni Co.

Safiii Alá Diiig.
”Oh, it 1 had a million dbl* 

lars,” all longingly the poor 
man hollers, how 1 would 

breast * help poor hungry mortals, and 
ot those who take a broader fill their lives with smiles and 
view ot American responsi-1 chortles! I’d spend my time 
litlitics. i unearthing cases where want

------------------- - jhad ground the poor men's
¡taces; from widow's eyes’ I’d 
wipe the briny, and make all

Will Tkt Wv Be A Dnw?
There are many who pre

dict that the present great 
Kuropean war will be a draw. 
In that case we could beal- 
OKMt partially reconciled to it, 
provided the outcome is so 
distinctly a draw that all ot 
the nations will realise that, 
with modern Kientific meth
ods ot slaughter it is impocsi- 
ble tor any one nati'^n to hope 
to accomplish the permanent 
defeat and overthrow ot any 
other.

It this war and its results 
will etiectually prove to the 
world that war is not only 
profitless but that it can never 
again^ be conclusive a great 
purpose will have beeu served 
with all this tearful holocaust, 
bloodshed, ruin and destruc
tio n .—-Beaumont Journal.

Cmt low  Bvosrf
The Polk County Ekiter- 

prise tells about the burning 
ot the eourtbouse at Cold 
Springs in San Jacinto county.

It says:
**The court bouse was lo

cated near the county jail and 
to w re the lives ot the prisoa- 
e n  they were allowed to go 
a t liberty. There was no 
sberiff or deputy in town and 
tbe party who liberated the 
prisoners allowed them to go 
an their honor. Tom White 
sras in fail onder a death sen
tence and when be was lib
erated he ioined the fire squad 
and assisted materially in 
choking the fire. After the 
fire bad been placed under 
control all prisoners volun
tarily returned to iail.

orphans’ days .seem shiny. 
Aud it in after life he gathers 
a million guilders ot his tatb- 
ers, to help the poor he isn't 
ready to spend a single mara
vedí. “1 don’t believe in giv
ing money to make the poor 
ones’ lives more sunny,” he 
muttrrs, with a stern defiance; 
it spoils their sense ot self- 
reliance. The more you give 
your hungry neighbor, the 
less he’ll buckle down to labor. 
He'll think the gods are 
watching over to sec that be 
abides in clover. We pau
perize the workers willing by 
handing them the unearned 
shilling. And then we pay 
enormous taxes—my tax for
ever greater waxes— and out 
ot that the tĉ wn' or county 
should show the poor some 
kind ot bounty." And other 
platitudes be mumbles, as to 
the.bank he slowly stumbles, 
all loaded down with clank 
ing troubles, which will re
lieve no poor man's troubles 
— W alt Maum

Nsv Ball Tirk
Nacogdoches now prides it- 

sell in one ol the most up-to- 
date hall parks in tbe State.

Under the ¡isupervision ot its 
hero pitcher and Captain, 
Murph Drearry, the Elks Base 
Ball Aasocution has made 
repairs and improvements that 
should and will,provoke much 
favorable comment from local 
and visiting tabs-

The bleachers have been 
fenced oft and wired in so 
that no one but the players 
will have access to the field, 
thus putting an everlastiüg 
quietus on “squabbling” and 
personal encounters between 
spectators sod tbe players.

The playing field has been 
fenced all around, the grand 
stand repaired and reinforced, 
And a players entrance built 
through the North end ot the 
grand stand.

In appointment the park 
is on a par with the league 
parks, and the diamond is re
ceiving every necessary at
tention to make it one ot the 
fastest in East Texas.

Manger Hacker is endea
voring to o ^ n  ihe season 
with the strongest team he 
can locate in East Texas. 
The preliminary workout ot 
those trying tor the team has 
proven beyond question that 
the Nacogdoches team bids 
fair to strengthen its already 
enviable reputation, and it is 
confidently predicted that the 
general public will support 
the team by being present at 
the games, thus encouiaging 
the boys to greater eflort.

Manager Hacker wishes to 
assure the patrons that there 
will be DO "rough stuff” per
mitted, and that some ot the 
cleanest and hardest fought 
battles ever witnessed here 
will be staged on the local 
diamond this season.

UN’T BBT “Tir 
n  FEET HURT

‘HZ’’ for sore, tired, puffed-np, 
aohkic, calloiised feet 

or oonis.

1 M« T ir
m rm ry  tim m  fa r a e j

You oan bo happy-fooUnl ju»t liko in<. 
r.i< “TIZ” and rovor nulTer with tondor, 
raw, burning, ldintoro<I, «wollon, tirwl. 
mnoily (I'ot. "T IZ ” and only “TIZ” 
tukfw'tlM iMiin and aoronetis wit of <-ortis, 
oallouKCit and bunions.

Aa soon as you put your ioti in a 
“ T IZ " liatli, you just fool tho happinof* 
■»inking in. How good your poor, o il 
fitt fi.'l. • Tlifjr want to dniict for joy. 
•*riZ” iH grand, ‘•TlZ’’ inHtantly «Iriiw» 
out all tho poisonous exudations wtiiob 
;aitt up your f»'«! and oau-*« noro, in- 
l!vui-l, ¡o-liJng. »woaty, smollr foot.

' (  H ¿ó oc-nt l«)x of ••TIZ“ nf any 
drug -I "ro or dc'|>artinont «toro. ( iot in- 
»taut f »it roliof. Uiiigb at |i«>t «UfTorors 
wtio oomplain. Boi-mino your foot nro 
Do\iT. noM-r going to bolbnr or ' tuuka 
you liru|i any mure.

Sal Aitmli
There’i  a hot time in tbe 

old town tonight, in San An
tonio. Tbe Mayor, Clinton 
G. Brown, is a candidate lor 
redectioo. There is an or
ganized opposition favoring 
Judge Phil Shook, and there 
is, also an independent candi 
date, named Voorhies P- 
Brown— two Browns tor tbe 
office ot Mayor. In this 
quaint old town ot queer 
ciistoms.

Henry Carrawov, a Nacog
doches raised boy, has been 
appointed post*master in his 
home city, Caddo, Oklahoma. 
The place carries^a salary ot 
about $2200. There were 
several applicants tor the posi
tion and the tact that it Was 
given Henry without his be
ing an applicant and wholly 
without solicitation upon his 
part, speaks well tor his 
political standing in the state 
ot his adoption. There are 
several Nacogdoches r iised 
boys in tbe New S u te  and 
they are all doing well, but 
that seems to he a character
istic ot tbe Nacogdoches pro
duct, wherever they go and 
whatever their line ol en
deavor, they invariably make 
good.

Henry Carraway has been 
connected srith the Caddo 
Herald several years.

Buk Ckii(e
Au agreement has been 

made by which the business 
ot the First State Bank ot 
Appleby has been tra^terred  
to the Commercial Guaranty 
State Bank ot Nacogdoches.

By this arrangement every 
one who had an account with 
the Appleby Bank now has 
that account with the Com
mercial (iuaranty State Bank 
which has assumed all liability 
to Depositors.

The trade was entirely vol
untary as to the Appleby 
Bank. They wanted to dis* 
continue and selected the 
Commercial Guaranty State 
Bank as the proper institu
tion to which to transfer their 
business knowing that this 
strong aod popular bank 
would be aatistactory to both 
tbe depositors and the Com
missioner ot Banking.

J .  W . Crotsland was ex* 
bibiting a tine new walking 
eane on tbe streets Wednes
day. It was sent to him 
from £1 Peso by bis son. It 
was made in Mexico and is a

F . Hopkinson Smith who 
b familiarly known as a writ
er in delightful vein died in 
New York \pril 7th. Many 
who knew ot him as an author 
will be surprised to know he 
was an engineer in the build
ing ot such important struc
tures as seawalls in New Y ork

beauty. Uncle Bill kept him- Harbor, light houK near New
lelt busy sralking with thb  
Mexican sralking stick. Mn. 
dom U ad aleo received a 
fieeetlhU baad made rag.

London. Conn., and the 
foundation tor tbe Statue 
ot Liberty in New York har
bor.

Fiar Cutty Oofa a  Lm  Thu Ci|ht 
N aidi.

Athens, Texas, April 7.—  
Four County Clerks in less 
than eight months b  the 
record ot Henderson County,

Joe Johnson was appointed 
to fill out the term ot the late 
J .  D. Derden. Early last tall 
J .  J .  Bradshaw died and Earl 
Jones was appointed to the 
place. A t the tall term 
Derden, was elected by a 
small ma|ority over the pre
sent appointee. This b  one 
ot the best-paying offices in 
tbe county, and it b  seldom 
that tour men serve in thb  
oapeoity io so riioct a

ftekaud ttsiM s Nay I#  Tha Laat.
Richniood, V a., April 7.—  

Invitations were on tbe way 
today to the governors ot 
Southern states and their staffs 
from Governor Stuart ot 
Virginia, asking them to a t
tend what he deelares may be 
the last reunion ot Confeder
ate Veterans in tbe Confeder
ate capital, to be held here be
ginning June 1. Features ot 
tbe gathering will include 
the dedication ot the Conted- 
erste memorial institute and 
the laying ot the cornerstone 
ot H monument to General 
Stonewr'U Jackson.

” ln all human probability,” 
savs '«.c invitation, ”thb will 
be iFu: last reunion ot Conted-
jci < e survivors to be held at»
the capital ot the Confederacy. 
It is therefore, all the more 
apprppriate and seemly to 
have gathered here represen
tative officials ot all the 
Southern states as participants 
in an event, which will par
ticularly mark the pride we 
teel in our heroes, living and 
dead.”

Aniil lim ity  Nnr.
San Francisco. CaL, April 

6.—“A rt” Smith, a young 
Chicago aviator, yesterday 
gave an exhibition ot what be 
himselt calls aerial insanity 
at the Panama exposition. 
Smith appeared to lose all 
control ot bb outebine and 
rolled and tossed about in a 
gale that swept in through 
the Golden Gate. His biplane 
tumbled over and over, tot- 
ward and backward and dip
ped sideways, hat was always 
under tbe control ot tbe avia
tor. He looped tbe loop 
twenty-one times. ' .

Spectators believed S & th  
was about to meet the tate ot 
Linooln Beacby, hot be 
descended unharmed,

B is iti Ln C Start.
Abilene, Texas, April S .— 

Two masked men secured 
$S00 from a store at Hamby, 
eight miles northeast ot here 
eariy today, $200 of postoffioe 
funds and $100 belonging to 
W , M. G. Macheny owner ot 
tbe store.

The men, with pistols, 
forced s son ot Macbeney to 
open the store and open tbe 
sate.

They then bound aod 
gagged tbe boy and secured 
the money, There was no 
clue today to the robbers.

Tt Orftiiw CttbreiM.
New York, April 7.— Mme. 

Rosika Schwimmer, press sec
retary ot tbe International 
Woman Suffrage Alliance, 
took back to Europe with her 
today eights men and women 
to organize and attend the 
peace conference to be held 
at The Hague April 28,29 and 
80. The party were passen
gers on the Scandinavian- 
American line steampship 
Fiederik VIII.

Mme. Schwimmer has been 
in thb country since Septem
ber urging Americans to join 
in a peace conference to pro
test against the continuance 
ot the war. She has delivered 
addresses in twenty states. 
One purpose ot her vbit was 
to induce the United States 
to intercede in the war. On 
the eve ot the departiue ot 
Blme. Schwimmer she said:

*‘We have received word 
that so many women want to 
attend the conterence that 
there is not a room in the 
peace palace large enough tor 
them. We undentand the 
women ot Russia will not be 
allowed to come because they 
can not get| passports.”

Rhemnatbml
Just putefewdropsofSloen’a 

on tbe painful qw t and tbe pain 
atop«. I t  ia reaOy wonderful 
bow quickly Sloan’s acta. No 
need to rub it in—laid on lightly 
it penetrates to the bone and 
brings relief at once. Kills 
rboumutic pain instantly. ^
M r. J a m r t S . A  Ir ta n d tr ,  a f  S o r ik  | 

/ la rp tra M , U t . ^  w n t n :  -M»ay stnuna I 
ia luy batek aod faroucht oa ^ u -  I 
i—UM» in Um «rintie aerv*. ' 1 bad It ao I 
bad on* nipit whea attias ia m f  rbair, I 
that I bad to lump on m y  feat to gat | 
relirf. I at onra ye-Jr
to the affacted part and in lea tnen u  _ 
mioutaa it waa pvrfecUy eaay. I think I 
it M tha beat ot all Liaimaata I havp | 
ava uad"

SLOANS 
inOMENT

K ills Pain
At aX daalaa. SSa.

3 sad faar coats in ataay i far « 
TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Eairl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dspt. B . Pbiladalphia, f m

children, made a short call to 
hb father’s Sunday.

Mrs. Rebecca Hogan vbited 
Mrs. E. Hogan, Jr . Sunday.

Miss Ada Petty b vbiting 
her sister, Mrs. Bertha Hogan 
this week.

Miss ' .Anell Denson and 
Mrs. Lizzie Baker vbited Mr. 
and Mrs. CFiarley Baker Sun
day.

Miss Lottie Baker vbited 
her sister .Mrs. Will Winder 
Sunday.

Mary.

SO Yeui A|i.
Just fifty years ago today, 

April 9,.1865, was the day on 
which Gen. U. S. Grant, com
mander ot tbe U. S. army, 
wrote the first note to Gen. 
R. E . Lee, commander ot tbe 
C. S. army, that lead to the 
surrender ot the Confederates 
Tbe substance ot it was will 
you meet me to consider 
stopping the shedding ot 
blood. Lee’s reply was, yes, 
say when and where.

To Drive Oet Melerie
Aed Build Ur The Syrtew 

Tekt tht Old Btaederd OROVX’8 
TABTXLB8B ckUl TONIC. You know 
whet rom aie toklag, m the terxial« Io 
MbM ea ««wy laM, aheviro N la 
{Male« aad Irte la afSTgrip

licbry Fht lapptobgi
Sehool doled with a good 

httandanee April 9nd. Each 
one rtgretted that school was 
out, and IhaL^hey would be 
separated from their teachers 
that they had learned to love. 
Mr. Harvin offered two prises 
ip bb room, one tor tbe girl 
that could cut and make the 
nicest doll dress with their 
fingers. Mamye Breasbears. 
and Joyce Bruner were the 
lucky ones. The boys was 
tor a turtle race. Millard 
Moore won the 50c pocket 
knife.

Mbs Lizzie Wdeh b visit
ing her sbter, Mrs. Anna Cor
ley thb week at Needmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ed- 
dings and Little Murvel vbit
ed Mrs. Eddings’ mother, 
Mrs. Wiggins, at Garrison 
last week*

Fay McCubtion had the 
mbtortune to get her arm 
broken Saturday night while 
going with her father to a 
debate at Needmore, tbe 
boggy turning orar.

Mr. G. W . Hogiii mad

T u  Weeb ii  B e d -E iiin t  
P i p í a n  M e i l - f H -  

b rill BetoTcrT-
1 wlak Io ioiorm jo e o t  the f le e t  bee. 

M t I 'k a v e  derived fro n  the uee ef 
àu em y-B oot. I had beee e  eulhrer tor 
more then twenty yeere from ktdiiry 
ead liver trouble and vee elwoet ooe. 
m m t M j  trealed by the moet emineat 
pkyeieieai wha oouM only fiv e  me 
•amporerr relief. I bed bean in bet 
ten weMca when I befen the m m  
of Svremp-Root. Ineide of teenty-faur 
houra I oouM aee that I had been t reat 

Ifa  benaBteed. I oontineed to um  Swemy 
Root until 1 had need eaveral 'botUea
when I really felt that my old troebla 
wee oompketeiy cured and I am poeitiva 
that any paieon euffariof with kidney 
or Uver trouble oan be cured by tbe nee 
of thie preparation. v

I am now In tbe beat of health, better 
iban 1 bava bean for ten yeaie or awra. 
I do not know how to aipreee myeelf aa 
•treoflT ae I daain, in favor of Dr. 
KUmore Swamp-Root, ae I am rare that 
it eavad my Ufa and that my food haaMi 
ia doe entirely to thie f ie a t  remedj. 1 
heartily reeommand it  to every aoDorer 
and am oonfidant they oon be beneitted 
ae 1 have been. It  le a piaaeue for am, 
genUamen,to bead you tbU reoommeda- 
tion M R S. H. J .  P R IC B .
1416 Center 8 t . Portamouth, Ohio.

Peraonally appeared before me thie 
13th of Septemoer, 1006, M n  H .J.Prlee, 
who subaerlbed the above statement and 
made oath that tbe eame ie true in eub- 
•tance and in faoi.

R. A. C A LV A RT,
T Notary Pabne,

tonn.Kit.MaNeoo.. ■iwaeAMTow. w.T.
ForFrtvs Whit Swuy-kssC NiD Do 

Yib
Sand ten oanta to Dr. Kilmer é  Cr., 

Binghamton, N. Y., for a «ampia bìm 
botua. It will oonvlaoe aavooa. You 
will also leeelve a boolet of valuable In- 
formaUoniJebtac aboxlthe Udneye ani 
bladder. Whaavrrttiat,beaafeemdman. 
lie« the Weeogdeehee Weely Seattnel 
■siBbir fUti-oaatshd a
63Bnw e *  «I sBirsf
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TW SM^CiIliri
Lumber Review: Je&se

Summers of Nacogdoches is 
one ot the pioneer lumber 
men of thr t ipterestioK |sec- 
tion ot country. Born *on ft 
iftrm, he leftmed ftll f̂tbout 
country life from startato fin* 
ish. He cftn tell the neme 
ot every tree in Nftcogdoches 
County, ftod give its full his
tory; ftlso its uses. He stated 
some years t tg o  that his dear 
and excellent mother, as did 
all other g o o d  women ot the 
backwoods years * g o ,  set 
aside every year a collard that 
was especially tor seed pur
poses, and it- made no differ
ence what happened, the seed 
collard must not be cut. 
However, Mr. Summers stated 
when the preacher came 
around on a visit it it was 

I absolutely necessary to |turn>
I ish the table with the most 
iedible dish, the seed collard 
was cut; and as a child he 
knew that when the seedjcol- 
lard was whacked down in 
the garden the occasion |was

> « i. . c I • I .oneot more-than ordinarySchMl Tea.km’ Ssbries BLOCKADED ,____  I importance.
Twenty vears ago .lames r ™  SkaaB Variety is said to be the

Stephen Hogg pointed out „  *  ^*^***** okaiM . . . .
was pursuing a _ iust. how much is lost by

^ort'Sighted husinesa fMlicVj it your back aches because! those ot today who do |not
* r .! !  the kidneys are b lo c k a d e d , ¡« isc  their own vegetable and

You should help the k i d - ! need; who have no
' chickens, guineas, turkeys.
pet crjws and coons, who

r
have no patches or gardens to 
till, no vineyards to dress,

.  ̂ who enioy no acquaintance
expect t.. hwe c-od schools a n d s -h o ^  testmioov proves ,he . „ „ t  trees of ;tbe

Crain Furniture Go.
ROBERT LINOSEYp ^President 

Nacogdoches, Tex.

Our 5tock Of
House Furnishings 

Rugs, Art Squares 
Bed Roonri Sets 

Office Furniture 
Book Cases 

Stoves and Kitchen Furniture 
Davenports iPW*“ *  

Gallery Swings, Chairs 
Sealy Mattresses

Is New, Full and Complete
W e sell th e  B est SEW IN G  MACHIHE Hade

Our prices are  th e low est, our term s are  
reasonable. No trouble to show goods. We 
w an t your business and will appreciate it 
m ost highly.

to its school teachers. The 
great governor who was dis- . . . .
tinguished tor his clearheaded i their work,
common sense and for his Doan s Kidney Pills are
broad and enlightened p.-itrio- 
tism, said that we could not

especially tor weak kidneys. 
Recommended by thous-

unlesa we paid tor them, and I their merit.
it was poor economy to under 
pay teachers.

Kheumilic Pains Relieved.
Why suffer from rheuma

tism when relief may be had 
at 90 small a cost? Mrs. 
Elmer Hatch, Peru. Ind,. 
writes,’”! have beensubfect to 
attacks ot rheumatism tor 
years. Chamberlain’s Lini
ment always relieves me im
mediately, and 1 take plea
sure in recommending it to 
others.” 25 and 50 cent bot
tles. For sale by all dealers.

dw

At Tampico Mexico people 
ara at the verge of starvation. 
The same may be the case in 
other places. Every where 
seems to be all out ot order.

A. G.,Gatlin. Cx>x Street. 
Nacogdoches, says: “ Wh?n-
ever I stooped, a catch seized 
me in my back. 1 felt weak 
and had pains across my loins 
nod kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills, pro
cured at Swift Bros. Ac Smith’s 
Drug Store.promptly relieved 
me and my back grew strong 
I haven’t had to use kidney 
medicine since.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy—get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills — the same that 
Mr. Gatlin had. Foster- 
Milburn Co.. Props.. Buffalo, 
N. Y.

ror Constipation.
Mr. L. H. Farnham, a 

prominent druggist of Spirit 
Lake, Iowa, says: "Chamber
lain’s Tablets are certainly 
the best thing on the market 
lor conatipation. Give these 
tablets a trial. You are cer
tain to find them agreeable 
and pleasant in effect. Price, 
25 cents. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

Mrs Hattie Thomas Par
sons has moved from the 
Penman cottage on North 
Fredonia street to the cottage 
on the corner of Hospital and 
Fredonia streets.

There will be no peach crop 
in this section this year. It 
u  doubtful it there will be 
finy peaches at all. Other 
fruits will be scarce. The 
late frosts killed it all out.

Su>inick''Troabk Cortd.
Mrs. H. G. Cleveland, 

Arnold, Pa., writes, "For 
some time 1 suffered from 
stomach trouble. 1 would 
have sour stomach and teei 
bloated after eating. Noth
ing benefited me until I got 

' Chamberlain’s Tablets. After 
taking two bottles ot them I 
was cured.” Eor sale by all 
dealers. dw

NACOGDOCHES LAND CO.
-------- - m n m t m r  LINOSEV, P r «* l4 «n t an « ManagarS: ' '

We Buy and Sell Land Anyw here in Texas

We own large tracts o f good (and in Nacogdoches and 
ad jo in ing counties, w h k h  we w ill exchange fo r c ity  property  
a t actual values. ^

Mfe buy arid se ll Land Notes, Collect Rents, Handle Pine 
and Hardwood Timber, Appraise Real Estate and do a T rus t' 
w orthy, General Land Business.

Your Business Respectfully Solicited.

W ritingDeeds and Notarial Work O ar Specialty

forest, the springs in the 
horseshoes ot the hills, and 
who buy even their pieced 
quilts and their clothing at 
the stores. Many ot the cares 
ot life are living interests, 
without which DO life can be 
full. Their places can not be 
filled by costly sports, money- 
road displays or the daily fail
ures and tragedies ot the life 
that is artificial, .lesse Sum
mers’ acquaintance with the 
trees reminds S. P. ot many 
of his silent acquaintances 
back in the’older states, still 
bearing aloft the canopies of 
(ijd ’s first temples.—State 
Press Galveston News.

The foregoing clips touch 
tender spots in many breasts 
ot the olden days, that cannot 
be appreciated by the present 
generations.

One other memory not re
cited above is the good old 
time country singing school, 
with its sol ta la note Look, 
and the all absorbingjcou ntry 
protracted meeting, and the 
“big camp meeting over yon 
der,” at which good old 
shouting” was in style.

Playing the Piano 
is Easy

A U  you have to do is to put the right tìnger on the right key at 
the right time.

Still there is only one Paderewski, and all the amateur playing 
put together will not equal the playing of a scale by that master of 
his art.

The oil business is easy. All that is necessary is to get the right 
crudes, manufacture them properly and arrange for their delivery 
at the proper time.

Still there is only one Texaco mark and only one Texaco quality. 
The “Made in Texas” quality distinguished by the Red-Star-Grecn- 
T emblem, world-famous in the oil business.

Buy the Texaco oils from our agent in your town.

T h e Texas Company 
^  General Offices, Houston, Texas

N'n SJ

T E X A C O

Spring is truly come. Not 
an evidence is missing, of the 
tkousandss to proclaim it. The 
weather is balmy, the flowers 
are blooming, the trees bud
ding. the folks afficted with 
spring fever, are stretchy and 
lazVt.an occasional mosquito 
buzzes by, the|jtown iquare is 
filled with visitors on Satur
day and, last but not least, 
ball season has opened, the 
most unmistakable sign ot 
spring.

Uow’s Thitf
W« o t»r  Om  Handrad Dottora itaword roranv 

naa‘of Catorrh.ttot oaosot bo oarad b f Hail^ 
CdtoiTb Cora.r. J . Cb#M7 *  Oo., tolado, Oblo.

Wa, tba aadaratdoad bava knowo F. J . Cbaov* 
>ir tba toat U raara, aad ballava btto parfbotir 
Booorabla Io all baalnaaa traoaaottooa aad Eoaa-

M abto to oanr oat aaj obtlaatiOM aadabf 
Waldtoii. Klaaao A Marvla, 

WXotoaato D ngfttu , Talado, 0 
HalFa Oalom  Cwa to tolcaa WtariMtlr, aotlog 

diractip apo« tba Mood am é m apom a aortaoav ot 
11* avxtaa TaattaMatols aaat m a«

Tatra Ha’F F ia 'r  Ptlto (ar ooMtlpatV a. 
SoM W  P w to to  Fnoa.Sojpatibatua

Linker FUi if OM.
Cecil Galloway, at last ac

counts, was in the taxi cab 
business in the village of 
Dallas. How many lumber
men of today remember big 
old. good-hearted Cecil Gallo
way? For several years he 
operated the big mill at 
Lanana, Texas, on the Hous
ton. East At West Texas rail
road. eight miles south of 
Nacogdoches, and be made a 
lot ot money there. He im
proved the mill, extended 
tram roads into new localities 
and did much to build that 
part ot the country in a per
manent way. One mbrnirg 
a fellow came to the com
missary and asked Cecil it he 
had a job he could give a poor 
working man. Cecil told him 
he would give him a job, at 
once and told the man to go 
to the boarding house and 
get a good breakfast and re
port to him immedfatelv 
afterward. The fellow got 
his breakfast, but instead ot 
reporting, he sneaked of) down 
the railroad. Cecil, hearing 
ot it, got a railroad motor car, 
set out after the delinquent, 
caught him. brought him 
back and made him work. 
The fellow turned out to be a 
good man and remained with 
Galloway several years, final
ly getting to be foreman ot 
the planing mill.—Southern 
Industrial a n d  Lumber 
Review.

There are probably a good 
many here who remember Mr. 
Galloway and his family.

B. Windham who has been 
very sick tor a long time is 
reported to be doing better.

At tke Dcitist'i.
It you would see all kinds 

ot woe. all standard brands ot 
tear and gloom, just visit, tor 
an hour or so. the paiuless 
dentist’s waiting room. How 
tragic are the faces there, 
how poignant are the deep- 
rawn sighs! And yuu may 
see the heart’s despair look 
bleakly forth from shrinking 
eyes. There heroes wilt and 
mop their brows, and mighty 
captains walk the floor, and 
frame a lot ot pious vows to 
seek the dentist's^shop no 
more. A Cromwell, in the 
dentist’s lair, look« not like 
one who could command; he 
wrings the moisture from his 
hair with quivering and ner
vous hand. And there. 
Napoleon, too, 1 think, would 
look absurdly cheap and 
small; and. be would in the 
shadow slink, and with he 
hadn’t coroe at all. The 
gorgeous beauty ot the stage, 
whom men adore, the old. oli 
way, when at the dentist’s 
looks her age and that’s the 
worst a man can say. Men 
drop their masks and cease to 
pose when in the waiting 
room so drear, and murmur, 
as each victim, goes, “ ‘'U ’ turn 
is next, 1 sadly tear!”— W alt 
Mason.

Thomas, secretary ot the 
Woman’s Peace Party, who 
has the letter, refused to allow 
its publication.

‘ There are sentences in the 
letter that it would be unwise 
to make public.” said Mrs. 
Thomas. “Although Colonel 
Roosevelt has said tnat he 
would be delighted to have 
the letter published, yet I 
think it unwise to make it 
public. ’ '

The missive was sent to 
Mrs. George Rublee of Wash
ington, One report had it 
that th“ colonel declared that 
pacificists m general constitu
ted a “menace to the future 
welfare ot the United States.”

“Of course every one knows 
Colonel Roosevelt’s view on 
militig:ism and peace and it is 
not anything wonderful that 
he may have expresKd him
self strongly in opporitioa to 
peace propaganda,” said Miss 
Addams. who is to bead the 
Chicago delegation of 12 to 
the Woman’s Peace ooiiter- 
ence at The Hague.

Rtwertlt Deioiacei Puce flu.
Chicago. April 10.— Publi

cation ot the fact that Colonel 
Theodore Rookevelt had writ
ten a letter denouncing the 
woman’s peace propaganda 
causes a sharp discussion here 
today among the leaders ot

«« Sure Yoo M. liiit 
Did Reliable Cough Medicin

ImltM.ouv alw«j< folk.w th* ti»U  ol oo» 
c*---.. Hnn.lr-«lv «>• imlUtioM havaooM aad  
•X o b..urv « H."<(bv A!*b  T *»  L C f' 

IV. Ni. «0 J'JM* at'*, to  ioovvn «ftp ,Í cy i-.;l 'ind CDi'i*«
$ur$ ynei g ti tím ftmiir.M

l  s Honey and Tar ConpoBid
a ix iid  th* namaa tha t aotmd M. 

ir-ro a.-o ihrp« eaiy w a r t to teU th* 
let—Thaiwuneof‘•Folay’».’* 

* Snd—TlMj^vr
packag«. Sro—Hi*  
flMhlvpoatapT«!-
liivr paokaeSv Toft 
cutnoE ffoE a «ab-
■titutetoflo forro« 
wh«t FobBT’a 
lloNOT A«» Tam 
Coimioav will 4 »  
—farcoEMti«, oot^ 

.n, bn'nchUl «nd
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«taLTOM à HALTOM, Proprietor«. 
OIUMM. HALTOM. Uà» A m .

“TW Kiigi Hiikway.’'
The . tollowiog extract is 

t*ken trom “The Southern 
Industrial and Lumber Re- 
▼iew” published at Houston.
H. C. Fuller, a well known 
writer who lived in Nacogdo
ches count? during his early 
life is connected with the 
editorial staff. He is author
ity when it comes to early 
Texas history.

“So far as history is con
cerned, the very first road 
made in Possum Trot, was the 
road known as “The King’s 
Highway,' and extended 
trom the old town of Natchi
toches, on Red River, to the 
hacienda of San Juan De 
Bautista, on the western bank 
of the Rio tirande river, in . . .
Mexico, which was at that .̂ *'^*?* *̂
time, a province of Spain.

The opening of this road 
was made by a Frenchman, 
named Juchero Oe Saint 
Denis, and he was sent across 
the province of Texas, at the 
command of Cadillac, Cover* 
nor of the French Province 
of Louisiana, tor the purpose 
of seeing the Spanish authori
ties and getting permission 
from them to open a 
between the French posses
sions in Louisiana and the 
Spanbh provinces in Mexico.

Saint Denis was accom
panied by fourteen men arm
ed with carbines and leading 
a pack mule, which bore pro 
visions and various 

' necessary tor the trip^
The distance between Nat* 

chitoehes and San Juan De 
Bautista was moie than one 
thousand miles, and the 
traveler,s through the prime
val wilderness proceeded alto>; 
gether by the compass. Asj 
they went they hacked ori 
biased trees in such ways 
that the hacks would remain 
tor years, to guide those who 
might cross the country any 
time in the future. Little 
did this band of travelers 
dream perhaps that they were 
establishing the original pub
lic road in the Possum Trot 
country nor that it would, as 
time paged, gain more or less 
histoncal notoriety and im
portance. But such came to 
be true. The tact that this 
foad, which is still in use 
acsoas the entire state of Tex
as. never goes around a hill, 
but continues straight over 
the steepest places, which are 
the aronder and obomination 
oi travelers, is explained from 
the tact, already stated, that 
they traveled solely by the 
compass.

Rst Shi4m.
Every legitimate news

paper ought to rise up and 
fight strenuously this attitude 
which so many public men 
have assumed. Legitimate 
newspapers do not believe in 
slander, nor do they indulge 
in it. They have a public 
trust within their care and 
they look after it to the best 
of thbir ability. Should they 
perchance libel anyone wil
fully, they feel that they 
should pay tor their sin. It 
they make an honest mistake 
they stand ready to correct it 
and to tell |ust as many peo
ple about the error as they 
told the original story. The 
newspaper is growing at al 
times in the scope of its ser
vice to the world and yet 
there are those who would re
strain it. it possible, to meet 
their own selfish desires—as 
they seem to feel the ueces-

satety first 
game. — .Austin Statesman.

A Bif Hty li BsistM.
The Houston Post, and oth

er papers in that growing city 
is boosting the great Lumber
men’s convention there. Here 
is one spiel:

Lumbermen of Texas are 
welcome to anything they 
may fancy in the city. Hous
ton is the great lumber city 
of the Southwest and the 
lumbermen are our guests.

Here is more from the Post:
Delegates to the twenty-ninth 
annual convention of the 
Lumbermen’s association ,
Texas poured into H ouston ,Tbc "^omen

EHen Wilni Nemnal it iiw WeH Or- 
(aniud.

Some very attractive f>ook- 
lets have come irom the KUen 
VVilson Memorial tissociaiini. 
The organization is now com
plete  ̂ each southern state 
having its organizer. Texas 
is so fortunate as to be rep
resented by Mrs. Edward 
Rotan. first president of the

Wimea’i PcKe Partf Or|uiiii| ii 
Teiat.

The presence in Texas dur
ing the last two weeks ot Mrs 

Bertha Kunz Baker has 
stimulated interest over wo
men’s union in behalf of uni
versal peace. As is well 
known, the Woman’s Peace 
party formed several months

I  Nervous Wreck
Had No 
Desire 
To Live

ago with no less a philan- 
club women, and now a state itbropic leader than Miss Jane 
member ot the board ot con* j  Addams ot Hull House tame, 
trol for the establishment ot | the first president. Knowing 
control for the establishment^that Mrs. Baker is so widely 

of,of the Girls’ Industrial Home, and favorably known in this 
enlisted propose I state, she was designated to

Peruna 
Is A •
Tonic and 
Strength 
Builder 
So Says

of awful hor- 
need not sur- 
What else can been invited, and the attend-

The reports 
rors in Mexico 
prise any one.
be expected. President Taft' ance promises to be the largest 
advised Americans to leave* in the history of the associa- 
there. They risk their lives tion. 
by staying. — Nacogdoches been

from all parts ot the state their work a practical, spread the peace gospel
Monday night. By the time¡»nemmial to Mrs. Wilson,' thronuii lexas. And this 
President George C. Vaughn'whose heart was so deeply she done. Mrs. Baker is 
raps for order at the initial j concerned with human needs, hr . m. and soul in her work, 
session at the Rice Hotel at 1 The name under which this-H > talent as a platform 
10 o’clock Tuesday morning association will work * is. “The speaker does much; her gift 
several hu'ndred active inem-¡Ellen Wilson Fund tor the'as a reader in the "Unseen 
bers ot the organization and Christian Education ot Moun- Empire,” a great peace drama, 
as many more guests are ex- tain Youth.’’ The association also does much. The object 
pected to have arrived and to is incorporated under the laws'with Mrs. Baker is to present 
be present tor the opening'ot («eorgia, Mrs. Wilson’s'the horrors ot war. to explain 
exercises. native state. The home mis- tor what the Peace oarty

Every lumberman. milI-,sion board ot the Southern stands and to urge organiza- 
man, and dealer in I Prespyterian church is trustee-1 i o n  o t  a b r a n c h  
the southwest territory has ¡since this was .Mrs. Wilson’s

Sentinel.
We have'reliable intorina- 

trade there has been and
is a framed up scheme to get 
the United Slates to intervene

denomination, and the tunds 
will be used in Christian ed
ucation for mountain youth. 

Ample'preparation has j This fund will be a perma- 
made by officers and ! nent tribute to the beautiful 

special committees composed' life ot Mrs. Wsison, since she

K i r * .  F r * n l c
atroob«*, R. F. 
1). 1.
W Ib. Her J«!ttiir 

reads: - l  bei;an u»lnA rc-ruiia a
few  moiitlin UK<> when my li.‘altli and 
■ trench  were nil ic>»ne. an<l 1 was 
nothinir l.ut ii nervou* wreck. I'ould 
not eleei», eat or rest jirot>erIy, and 
felt no ile.-*lre to live.

*-Thre>- ho-ties of I’ erunn made 
me look at life In. ii dlfTereni IIr UI. 
aa 1 hevran lo r. Knin niy loat 
ntPonrili. W illie rr.y re«-overy toek 
nearly four nioiilln, .at the e:i,| o f 
that ll'iit- I ti.-ia than I ever
had hcen before 1 ha 1 a «J'lemUd 
• ■olor a id  never \v. ijrhe<l morv- In my 
life.

“I eert.ilnlv  »tV.iil, C en m a In w lth- 
o-jt a  rival a>i a Idui, and atreiiKth  
hulldvr. a  1 .1 1: h.i.< tr.y enddr-v-t-ienf ” 

Mr. i'h.'irles Itr.iw n, R R 4 R.ix 73, 
UoRep.vn!e, — Tin. w rite , “ I hav-o 
Irlev! tem .y .. ."••rout rv inedle*. Init 
li.;- ' foii'id *’ i:it I', '-•in'» 1« the r r e a t -  
e«f »•ail<- on ..«rill, end a  iH irftcl ry » -  

f't build* r."

of Houston members and their 
wives for their entertainment.

A registration booth will 
be opened at the Rice at

h4*rself was paying tuition tor 
several ot the mountain boys 
and girls.

lu Mexico the said 
tiuQ to work tor the 
of a certain taction. 
Americans who persist in 
staying in Mexico and crying 

things ^̂ ** American army to
:come and help them, may not 
be party to the 'scheme but 
they might as well be tor all 
practical purpose.— Temple 
Telegram.

interven- o’clock Tuesday morning and 
benefit ^̂ **̂ '*1 that hour until lU 
Those all delegates and

¡tors

society. She is meeting with 
success. One ot the largest 
and most enthusiastic branch-! 
es was formed in Waco on 
Saturday.

{.literature is available from 
national headquarters, 11(> 
Michigan avenue, Chicago. 
These enumerate schools, 
women’s clubs, missionary so
cieties, women’s organizations 
ot every nature, as eligible tor

A Fiwtr Fcr (ito4.
Booker Washington is com

ing to Dallas to assist in 
founding a n institutioal 
church among the negroes. 
Booker Washington has done 
a great work among the mem
bers of his race, and his influ
ence for the improvement ot 
moral and material condi
tions among the negroes of 
the land will last long

Ns Pesce Expected
Rome. April l 3 . - l n t o r m a - j g r a n d  in terna!ional effort 

ock all delegates and vis-  ̂tion obtained troni the highest ! p 
. .  HOUUODÌ.DS With Others .„„„es in this cUy is '

will be required to register. ! u, the eUeot that 1 ^ . ■*" - d  indorsement
As they give their names they solutcly no basis tor the rt- 
will be handed small pocket; port that peace negotiations, 
booklets, which is a combina* uQ(ter certain conditions, are 
tion official program and | tiding considered in Berlin, 
book ot coupons tor the social j  Phese reports, it is said, are 
features The booth is 'based upon ignorance ot actual 
charge ot J . H. Cooke ot the|(.ooditions in the German cm- 
Southland Lumber Company j  pi|̂  ̂ The assertion is* made 
and A. A. Dumm ot the (jgfQjmjy ĵ jjd \us-
Sabine Lumber company. ¡tria, particularly the former,

. . . -i jbavewithintheirborderssup-
» • . . I of everything necessary

to prolong the war indefinite- 
Rome, Via Paris. April 11*'ly.
The presence in Rome of | Well informed Germans in 

Gabriel Hanotaux, ex-minis-, Kome declare the determina-

given tor women’s organiza
tions all over the country. 
One ot the most informing 
steps would be for the same 
women in an universal peace 
to send for the literature, 
call together the women-of 
her community and organize. 
In middle April, Mrs. Baker 
goes to a grand internatioal 
peace conference at The 
Hague. Eight neutral coun
ties will have delegates.

Daice At Rental^
'Phe dance at the Redlands 

Hotel on Friday evening was 
largely attended, and under 
the management ot Mr. W al
ter Crouch who took the ini
tiative for the young men 
whp were giving the dance, it 
proved a most delightful social 
affair. The grand march was 
led by Miss Tannie Stinson 
and e.scort .Mr. Hoy Buchanan 
and many beautiful figures 
were fashioned to the notes 
of the splendid music.

Prominent guests ot the 
evening were the young men 
of the Houston High School 
Base Ball Team, sixteen in 
number. Other guests were 
Mr. and Mrs Luther*Swift. 
Mr. and Mrs. Worth Whited, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Williams.

ter ot foreign affairs ot France j  j í o q  q j  central empires to
and a member ot the French 

after ¡xcademy. is causing much
be has departed from the 
scenes ot his labors. He ought 
to be induced to come to Fort 
Worth to deliver at least one 
lecture.— Fort Worth Record.

BMdHf
When two women meet on 

any old street.
To out talk each other they 

try!
They £ab and they blab and 

they blab and they gab. 
They’re swapping an “1” for 

nn “I.”— Luke McLuke.

RstMirt rwSiHri|e
New York. April 8.—The 

New York-East Conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church today adopted a reso* 
lution expressing the hope 
that at the November election 
the proposed amendment to 
the state constitution grant
ing suflraga to women “will 
find the hosts ot Methodism 
solidly lined up in its favor.'*

comment here. He has had 
audiences with Pope Benedict 
and Papal Secietary ot State, 
Gasparri, and himself was 
visited by a prominent prelate.

A feeling exists in Rome 
that negotiations, perhaps un
official, are proceeding to

carry the conflict to the end 
will become apparent soon 
when the campaign is resum 
ed with fresh vigor on both 
fronts, according to plans 
mapped out by the general 
staff during the winter. The 
same sources of information 
are authority for the state
ment that not only can Ger*

bring about an understanding* many provide enough food to

Prohibition is now a heated 
topic all orer the land. Tex
as is not alone. Washington 
City is DOW bead. Bryan and 
Wilson are called out. It

Victorians Huerta has ar 
rived at New York. He was 
the usurper president bŷ  mil
itary force and the socalled 
general who tore up tiie City 
ot Mexico and murdered Pres
ident Madero in prison. Villa 
doesn’t want him back, nor 
does Carranza. Who does?

between France and the Holy 
Sea, which is considered more 
necessary as Russia’s successes 
increase.

Through France the Vati
can, it is understood, hopes 
to bring influeii^ to bear on 
Russia in connection with 
her treatment of Polish Cath
olics. Another question is 
said to be the report publish- 
in Rome that Russia, in 
event ot victory, “would not 
be satisfied witn Constanti
nople, but would claim posses
sion of the holy land, because 
it is visited by 50,000 Russians 
yearly.” ,

supply her people, but that 
she has on hand a plentiful 
store of supplies for manufac
turing arms and ammunition.

The political experts are 
saying that Theodore Roose
velt is willing to come back 
to the republican party, in 
spite of all his strenuous de
nials to thecoQtrary, but they 
say he has no :d<*a ot again 
becoming a candidate tor the 
presidency. When the time 
comes that Theodore Roose
velt is not a candidate tor the 
presidency we shall be speak
ing of him in the past tense 
and telling how we had made 
up our mind to vote for him 
if he had lived.— Beaumont 
Enterprise.

There was a colored row 
and a fight pulled off Sunday 
night among some negroes in 
town. One called Will Dovey 
got badly sliced up with a 
knife. The officers say that 
he has had cases in court 
heretofore.

It seems queer that gratters 
are prevelant in high places, 
like the city official in Illinois 
that were con victed ot elecion 
frauds. And the New York 
detective who captured the 
dynamiters is now accused of 
a frame up, in persuading the 
purpetrators to do the act.

Gtlmtoa. ^  
conclave

A brass band is a great 
pleasure to a town, and it 
helps in many ways. Why 

may cause demociatic dissen-jean’t  Nacogdoches have a 
tioD or worse. If it could; brass band once more, as she 

he cut out and stand did in the good old dayrgone 
ic would be best tor dll. > by.

Mexico is still unsettled, 
and getting worse. Which 
ever side appears strongest 
draws most ot the following, 
hut may not|hold it a day. 
Villa and Carransa are about 
eyenly matched.

Ku|kti TMfiir St
The 62nd grand 

ot the R.E, Grand Command- 
ery Knights Templar having 
elected new grand officers 
and having chosen Dallas a 
the place for the next m atin g  
have closed their Galveston 
meeting with a big function 
in the way of installation of 
officers and a musical concert.

A boy loves a noise, espe
cially it he learns that the 
noise annoys the old folks. 
He likes to shoot a big gun, 
or to drum on an empty oil 
can. or ring up any old racket, 
even up to a motor cycle in 
the middle ot town. Every 
man was oim  such a bioy.

Disagreeable useless noises 
idiould be silenced. The man 
at the steam whistle does npt 
seem to think how his shrill 
screaming noise duturbs peo
ple, Some times it * may be 
a suffenng sleeping sick child 
or mother whose needed rest 
is disturbed by such nonsense.

One cent a day is a small 
sum. That's about wh at a 
tubsciption to the daily Senti
nel costs. And desides, the 
paper is working for the pub
lic, tor everybody. Why not 
chip in this mite, and be goob 
to yourself, as svell as your 
family and your neighbors.

The Jacksonville Progress 
reports that the Confederate 
Veterans Camp at that place 
unanimously voted against 
petitioning Congress to pen
sion Confederate Veterans. •
The Sentinel editor belongs to 
the class and endorses this 
action opposing the move.

' The question of higher rail
road rates is being extensively 
agitated and discussed. It is 
before the iuteratit^ rail road
commission.

A|big national bank up 
north accuses the big bank ex
aminers pf canspiring to wreck 
the bank for some corrupt 
purpose.

G. R. Wilson, father of 
Misses Lois and Janie Wil
son who have been frequent 
visitors to this city since their 
former residence here, was 
married on the 7th of this 
month. Mr. Wilson has 
many friends here to whom 
bis wedding will be interest
ing newt.

EA|
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Free Tickets
Merchants Matinee 

Ideal Theatre
By «pedal arranKement with the Ideal Theatre the fot- 
k>wii  ̂list of merchants will {rive with each purchase a 
FREE TICKET to the Merchants Matinee to be held 
EACH and EVERY SATURDAY. Ask for your ticket 
when makintf your purcha.scs and be sure to attend the 
matinees every Saturday. This matinee is paid for by 
these profrnessive merchants and they deserve your pa- 
tronasre.

.SWIFT BROS. At SMITH, INC.
The LeadinK DruRgists 

M AYER At SCHMIDT. INC.
Th<? Home of Dry (ioods 

CRAIN FU R N ITU R E COMPANY 
• Everything in House Furnishings

ROBERTS* RESTAURAN T  
A good place to eat 

J . B. FE N l.E Y . GROCERIF^
Staple (irocers 

CANDY KITCHEN  
Candy, S<xla Water and Fruits f 

C ITY B.AKERY, Bread that’s good to eat 
ZENO COX. .Ir.. ihe (iood Clothes Man

I .E E  v a r i e t y  STORE  
The house of many things 

SAN ITARY MARKET. Nothing but Meat
REDI.AND BA R BER  SHOP 

R. I. Burgess. Mgr.
CASON, MONK At CO.

Hardware, Dishes and Stoves 
OEO. H H ALTOM At BRO., Groceries.

Prellt 11 Fertilñiii Crept 
Lets ĉe where

EXERCISE BCNEMChL TO WO.VIEN
we can usci

I the soli-bui*ding crops tt»ac-
Ivantage: Firs', there come
II he oat and wheat Held*, 
where the crops will be har
vested in May and June. The 
man who tails to have a crop 
ut peas, beans or clover alter 
his crops ot small grain is 
simply neglecting the biggest 
source ot proHt, tor the teed 
and soil tertility that come 
from such crops often iiiean 
more per acre than gain the 
crop.

Then not a single acre ot 
corn should be laid by with* 
out having peas sown in the 
middles, or in the southern 
part ot the Cotton Belt vel
vet beans may be planted 
about the time the corn is 
planted, or just alter. A corn

Streflgth Oftea May ke Gaiied by J i - . 
I diciait Activity oi Part if the 

Sick

The woman suffering from 
the ills ot her sex often lo^sj 
ambition and will not exert | 
herself in the least, her mus- 1 
cles become flabby, her circu- j 
latiori bad and nerves wrecked. 
Another woman sullering. 
ironi the same ills will lay out ; 
tor herselt a system ot conval-1 
esceiit exei-cises of deep breath ¡ 
iiig even before leaving her < 
bed. It the woman will h u t! 
write Dr. Pierce at the In
valids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., 
she can get tree medical ad 
vice in such cases, also a lUOO- 
page book with advice on 
Hygiene. Howto ?are tor the 
sick. Sex problens. Diseases 
ot women, etc

1 JINKINS BROS. !!
i>  }>
2 , TKe Cash Grocers <>

<>
Panama Flour, per saqk . . $1.83 
7lbs extra good green Coffee $ 1.00

$ Bring US Y ou r Produce ^

Take Care of The Children 
A lingering cold, distress

ing cough, !>leepless nights, 
a rrw inflamed throat lead to 
a run-down condition in 
which the child is not able to 
resist contagious diseases.

I A re Y iu  R h u m a tic?—  try S lo a n 's
I It you want quick and rea- 
I relief trum Rheumatism, do 
' what so many thousand other 
people are doing—whenever 
an attack conies on. bathe the 
sore muscle ot joint with 
Sloan’s Liniment. No need

F'oley’s Honey and Far is • rub it in— just apply the Lm 
alitor threr i truly healing and prompt in iment to the surface. It is

wonderfully penetrating, it 
__ _ goes right to the, ot trouble

and tall and winter teed Sick women— thousands ot cougL Contains no opUter. »"d draws the . pain almost
seldom returning more than tbe ^'^^tt Bros. Ac Smith. eod

use ot Dr. Pierce’s Favorite'  ̂ '

Held without pets, ^ « n s  or gg stamps u  relieves eouahs,
peanuts lor soil bulldinu and whoopinii

Sick women— thousands ot 'cough. Contains no opiates.

T ickets  are  Free- Ask to r th e m . Attend the  
M atinees- P a tro n ize  th ese  m erch an ts

Ideal T h eatre
E V E R Y  SA TU RD A Y

Stralfhteoed Him Cl!
J . P. Jones, Boothe, Ark., 

write«: “ I had a severe case ot 
Kidney trouble and could do 
no work at all. Foley Kid- 
nev Pills straightened me out 
ta Once." The same story is 
told by thousands ot others; 
weak back, rheumatbm. kid
ney. and bladder troubles 

.vteld quickly. Safe and et- 
tective. Switt Bros. Ac Smith, 
eod _____________

Garden grass is gcx>d graz
ing tor this time ot year.tresb 
and green, it properly boiled 
with good old bacon, and 
backed up with corn dodger.

It you check up the number 
ot bottles used you will find 
Foley's Honey and Tar in 
grester demand than any 
other cough medicine. It is 
sale, prompt and etiective tor 
colds, croup,'hoaneness. bron
chial coughs, throat trouble 
and lagrippe. It contains no 
opiates and u the preterred 
cough medicine tor children. 
Switt Bros. Ac Smith- . eod

Oar “Jitney" Offer— this and 50.
Don’t miss this. C'ut out 

this slip, enclose with Hve cents 
to Foley Ac Co., Chicag-', Ifl., 
writing your name and ad
dress clearly. You will re
ceive in return atrial package 
containing Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound, for coughs, 
colds and croup. Foley Kidney 
Pills, and Foley Cathartic 
Tablets. Switt Bros. Ac Smith 
eod

oiie-half the net'pruHt that it 
should.

Then this tall, from seed 
saved during the two menths, 
every cotton middle should 
be seeded to clover or vetch.

Plant the legumes every
where this year. It you have 
the seed so much the better; 
but it necessary, buy them, j 
tor you will Hnd tew invest
ments more proHtable. Then 
next tall, whether cotton be 
low or high in price, you w’ill 
be largely independent, be
cause you will have materially 
cut your fertilizer bill tor the 
following year — The Pn>gre'- 
sive Fanner.

iimnediately. (iet :i bottle of 
Sloan’s Liniment for 25c. of 
any druggist and have it in
the house— against Colds.Sore 
and Swollen Joints, Lumbago 
Sciatica and like ailments. 
Y'our monev back it not .sii- 
isHed but it does give almost 
instant relief. 1

The register number ot au
tomobiles in this countyisil77 
The city ot N icogdoches 
numbers about IHft.

Rakd 61 Frei L ike 16 
**I suffered from kidney ail

ment tor two years," writes 
Mrs. M. A. Bridges. Robinson, 
Miss., "1 commenced taking 
Foley Kidney Pills about 10 
months ago. 1 am 61 years 
ot age and feel like a 16-year- 
old girl." Foley kidney Pills 
invigorate weak and deranged 
kidneys, relieve backache, 
rheumatism and bladder trou
ble. Switt Bros. Ar Smith, eod

r«rSd<
Three log waguns, three 

yoke ot caitlr, tv>ur mules and 
tour hor^e  ̂ now located near 
Chireno. I'exas. See me at 
Froflt-.lufiiison Mill.

VV. V. Green,
tt Nacogdoches, Texas.

Prescription, it is a woman’s! Uncle Cal Fall, county 
tonic that has a singleness of treasurer, is back in his office 
purpose in curing the disease!in the court house, atter a 
ot women only. It establishes j long hard spell o l  the grip, 
regularity, heals infliination He is not over it yet.
and banishes pain. The dull,  ̂ ------------------
sunken eye with its dark cii-^No U>e to Try and Wear Out Your 
cles which comes ot suffering Cold It Will Wear You Out 
is banished—so too is the sal-j listead
low, sunken cheek, thci Thousands keep on suff er-
shrunken form— when this| roughs and colos through _____________

•PrescriptioD" is used^ It « : ^^'¡.“ sy pr^v'tol»*''• la«?0Mtinii Whit Ut The
atempersneeremedy becHuse p,„, p „„l.
made without alcohol of na-1 ¡ 5̂ the result ot a neglected How it clears the throat 
tive roots and herbs. .cold? Choughs and colds sap; „„d bead of its mucous ail-

VVomen who suffer should your strength and vitality un .ments. It is this spirit ot 
not wait till a breakdown'*®*'* .^^5. ®?5.* '* Newness and Vigor from the
causes prostration. It you 

I are anxious to correct the dt- 
rangement ot the delicate

The revival services con
tinues to draw full house and 
much interest is taken. Many 
have responded to the invita
tion to join the church.

Liakcr Wilted.
Lumber wanted in ex

change tor stock ot general 
merchandise invoicing about 
$8000. Write J .  R a y  Hardin. 
Kaufman, Texas. wl

Fer Sale
100 bushels Spanish 

nuts tor sale.
15-3w Taylor Bros.

pca-

irritability and nervousness, 
waste no time, but get Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
in liquid or tablet form this 
very day at any medicine 
dealers and tomorrow you will 
know that you are on the 
highway to health and hap
piness. Write tor free 186- 
page book on diseases ot wom
en.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel
lets regulate and invigorate 
stomach, liver and bowels 12

less checked in the early
stages. Dr. King’s New Dis- 1 health giving Piney Forests 
covery IS what you need—the I brought back bv Dr. Bell’s 
Hrst dose helps. Your head, pinc-Tar-Honev- Antiseptic 
clears up. you breathe treeiy . and healing. Buy a bottle

today. All Druggists. 25c.
! Electric Bitters a Spring 
Tonic. 1

feminine organs, to overcome land you teel so much better.
Buy a bottle today 
taking at once..

and start 
1

"Drawing from the spigot «and pouring nothing 
io at the bung soon empties the barrel." This is 
what hundreds ot tanners arc doing every year in 
Nacogdoches County. He takes ofl the crop and 
puts nothing back in exchange tor what he got. 
You can’t rob Mother Nature and getaway with it

Betfer see us and let us explain 
our Fertilizers and show you 

bow to treat your land.
We have all Kinds.

Nacogdoches Oil Mill

Miss Virgie Gilbert enter 
tained quite a number of her 
friends last evening, at her 
home on Pilar street, with a 
party. _____________

F R E C K L E S
* A

» N ’ t BMe TkM  With a V nl; tcM ve 
ThM  rith  Tbs Othis«

rresaiptiN.

This prescription tor the 
removal ot freckles was 
written by a prominent phy
sician and is usually so success
ful in removing freckles and 
giving a clear, beautiful com
plexion that it is sold by 
druggists under guarantee to 
refund the money it it tails.

Don’t hide your freckles 
under a veil; get an ounce ot 
othine and remove them. 
Even the first tew applications 
should show a wonderful im- 
provement, some ot the light
er freckles vanishing entirely

Be sure to ask the druggist 
tor the double strength 
othin«, it is this that u  sold 
on the money-back guarantee.

For Sale— Double seated 
surry on April 20, 1915, at 
courthouse. J .  L . Burrows. 
Idlw Constable Prec. 1.

Phone 94
F O R  ANY AND ALL KINDS O F

Commercial
Printing

Many people don’t seem to 
know that the SentiiNl office 
is equipped tor fine printing. 
They send oS tor fancy work, 
and don’t save a cent. Let 
the Sentinel bid on vour print
ing. _____________

Nike Good Work Tossiblc 
You cannot do good work 

while your bowels are slug
gish oilyour liver torpid, Wm. 
O. E . Bielke, Mgr. Scott 
Hotel, Hancock, Mich., says 

1 gave Foley Cathartic Tab
lets a thorough trial, and And 
them a mild but sate cathar
tic." Foleys Cathartic Tab
lets never gripe or cause 
nausea. They do away with 
that drowsy, dull, tired feel
ing and are wholesome, cleans
ing and healthful. Most 
satisfactory tor stout persons. 
Switt Bros. Ac Smith. eod

And now it it taught that 
fertile eggs will not keep welL 
Theretore, kill the rooster. 
No uM to w ute  argomont.

9

W e have one of the best print
ing plants in East Texas and any 
orders given' us receive prompt 
and careful attention.

^  If inconvenient to call at our 
office our representative will 
call on you and submit prices, 
or give any other information 
that you may desire.

J

Q All mail orders promptly fil
led. Can ship by parcel post to 
any part of the county. A  trial
order will show you.

\
I

Haltom^Haltom
Publishers of [the Delly »ad Weekly ISentInel, 
Telephone No. 9A . . . Nocoadoehes, Texas
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BAD TASTE. IN THE MOUTH
Coateii utngue, foul breath, dizziness, and a tired, lazy 
feeling indicates a torpid condition of the liver and 
impaired digestion. To get nd of this misery, take

PRICKLY ASH BIÏÏERS
IT It A THONOUQH tVtTEM PURItICR

It drivM out badly digMtad food and Mbous itnpuritiaa throuch tba 
bowala, 'onaa up tha atomach, atrangthans digaation, ragulataa tba 
bowal movamanta and imparts -  Rna laaUng of health and aahtlar- 
ation an through tha body. Try Ita ascaOant corracti^  propartiaa. k  
givaa you hill valua hx tba prica. Sold by all druggiata and daalara.

Price Si.OO per Bottle 
^rlokly Ash RIttara Co., Propriatora, St. Loula, Mo.

#

Stripling, Haselwood Co., Special Agents

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. C. Coats 
and two daughters ot Hender
son county have bren here 
the past several days visiting 
relatives and trieads ot tprmer 
days. Mr. and Mrs. Coats are 
tormer residents ot this coun
ty, their home having been 
near Alazan. While on their 
visit Mr. Coats lost one ot his 
daughters,she having married 
Wednesday. April 7th, at the 
courrt house.

Farmers and others who 
live at a distance from a drug 
store should keep in the house 
a bottle ,ot BAL>LARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT. It may 
be needed at any time tor cuts, 
wounds, sore, sprains or 
rheumatisoi. 11 is a powertui 
healing and penetrating 
remedy. Price 25c, 50c and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. tts

there was a tinal engagement. 
Nacogdoches had soldiers 
there, and lien Wharton was 
the closing officer. He was 
soon atterwards killed by Col. 
Cso. W\ Baylor who now lives 
in San Antonio.

It you cough all night you 
get no rest, nor does anyone 
else in the house. Keep within 
reach a bottle ol BA L
L A R D ’S HOREHOIJND  
S Y R U P . It is then easy to 
stop the tickling which causes 
the cough, whenever it a'p* 
pears. Price 25c, 50c, and 
$1.00 per dottle. Sold by all 
druggists. tts

Villi Win riftest Afaiist Hiirta.
- Washington, April 10.— 
The V^illa-Zapata agency here 
gave out a statement today 
stating that it would *’in due 
course, address itselt to the 
government ot the United 
States indicating its view ot 
the presence ot General Huer
ta on American, territory, it 
being the purpose ot General 
Huerta and the cientitico ele
ment, according to intorma- 
lion in the possession ot the 
provincial government to ini
tiate a ' hostile movement 
along the trontier in violation 
ot the neutrality laws tor the 
purpose ot attempting to pro  ̂
cure their restoration ot power 
in Mexico.”

Unofficially, it was stated 
that the Villa agency would 
protest against the admission 
ot Huerta. The representa
tions. it was said, would be 
made to Secretary Bryan by 
Enrique C. Idotente, contiden- 
tial agent ot the Villa Zapata 
torces.

Aboit Speciil Seniti. 
Austin, Texas, April 10.— 

“1 have not changed my mind 
as to calling the legislature 
together in special session 
April 20,” ^said Governor 
Ferguson today.

The tact that no proclama- 
tioD has been issued has given 
rise to various and sundry 
rumors that the ‘govenor in
tended posponing.'the call un
til a later date. However, bis 
statement today bears out the 
tact that his intentions have 
not changed. ~

”1 have found that 1 only 
need to give twenty-tour 
hous' advance notice,” he said, 
"and I am going to^take ad
vantage ot all the time possi
ble.”

The situation in Mexico ap
pears moie serious and prom* 
iaes to be eventful. The oppos
ing armies seem to be trying 
to etiert a collision, or pull off 
a battle. In tact, several bat
tles are threatening. Bu  ̂ as 
to results, ‘‘Quicn Saba.”

PUkr Good Work Tossible.
You cannot do good work j cooled 

while your bowels arc slug- 
y{lsh orfyour liver torpid. Wm.
O. E. Bielke. Mgr. Scott 
Hotel, Hancock, Mich., says 

gave Foley Cathartic Tab
lets a thorough trial, and God 
them a mild but sate cathar
tic.’’ FoJcys Cathartic Tab 
lets never

Ldkli EkctiM
There was a hot time in 

Lufkin over the City elec
tion. The ins were turn
ed out. except Marshal, 
Herrin, A'sessor and Collect
or, Mtdtord, and alderman 
Fairchild. Mayor Humason 
received 237 votes, and bis 
opponent, T. C. Mantooth 
24.5 votes, being a majority ot 
8 votes. There is a rumor 
here that the heat remained 
high alter the result was 
known, or possibly has not

To have a fine healthy com
plexion—the liver mnst be 
active, the bowels regular and 
the blood pure. All this is 
brought' about by using 
H ERBIN E. It thoroughly 
scours the liver, stomach and 
bowels, puts the body in Gne 
condition and restores that 
dear, pink and white com 
plexton so much besired by 
ladies. Price 50c. Sold by 
all druggest. tts

City Marshal Woodland ar
rested a colored man yester
day, because he was in pos
session ot some, ot the goods 
taken when the Ice Factory 
office was burglarized recently

Are Yta Rhomitic?— try Sloan’s

Mikei 61 Feel Like 16 
"1 .suffered from kidney ail

ment for two years,’’ writes 
M rs .̂ 1. A. Bridges, Robinson, 
Miss.. “I commenced taking 
Foley Kidney about 10

The official report ot cotton 
ginned tor the year 1015 up 
to March 1, is 15,950 bales, 
against same date 1914, 21,717 
Decrease 5,767.

Ir you check up the number 
ot bottles used you will God 
F'olcy’s Honey and Tar in 
greater demand than any 
other cough medicine. It is 
sate, prompt and effective for 
colds, croup.'hoarseness, bron
chial cough.s, throat trouble 
and lagrippe. it contain» no 
opiates and is the preferred 
cough medicine tor children. 
Swift Bros. Smith. eod

It you want quick and r2a- 
reliet from Rheumatism, do 
what so many thousand other 
people are doing—whenever 
an attack comes on, bathe the 
sore muscle ot joint with 
Sloan's Liniment. No need 
rub it in— just apply the Lin 
iment to the surface. It is 
wonderfully penetrating. It 
goes right to the, ot trouble 
and draws the pain almost 
immediately. Get a bottle ot 
Sloan’s Liniment tor 25c. ot 
any druggist and have it in 
the house—against Colds,Sore 
and Swollen Joints, Lumbago 
Sciatica and like ailments. 
Your money back it not sat- 
isGed but it does give almost 
instant relief. 1

months ago. 1 am 61 years 
gripe or cause!®^ fwl like a i6-year-

awav with ". , I invigorate weak and deranged
tired relieve backache.

nausea. They do 
that drowsy, dull,
ing and are wholesome, cleans- rheumatism and bladder trou-
ing and healthful. Most 
satisfactory for stout persons. 
Swift Bros. 5c Smith. eod

ble. Swift Bros. A Smith, eod

Hayden Clevenger, who 
has made his home in Flor
ida since February.writes it is 
the place to live during war 
times, that is it you believe 
in the fruit |uice diet. He 
says oranges are bought there 
At 5 cents per dozen.

Striifhteoei Him Oit 
J .  P. Jones, Boothe, Ark., 

writes; ‘‘I had a severe case ot 
Kidney trouble and cxiuld do 
DO work at all. Foley Kid
ney Pills straightened me out 
ta  Once.” The same story is 
told by thousands ot others; 
weak bark, rheumatism, kid
ney, and bladder troubles 
yield quickly. Sa'e and cl- 
fectivc. Swift Bros. Ac Smith, 
cod

J . H. Opensbaw and family 
have come from Shreveport to 
make our city their home. 
Mr. Opensbaw is transferred 
here from Shreveport to ex
change places with Tom Rice 
in the post office department. 
Mr. Opensbaw is formerly ot 
Del Rio.

V\'ni. Muckelrov, 7<i years 
old, died|at Alto on the 8th 
inst. ot pnemonia. He had 
lived there many years, and 
was one ot the old timers of 
Texas.

Take Care of The Children 
A lingering cold, distress

ing cough, sleepless nights.

Oor “Jhoey" Offer—This and 50.
Don’t miss this. Cut out 

this slip, enclose with Gve cents 
to Foley Ac Co,. Chicago, 111., 
writing your name and ad
dress clearly. You will re
ceive in return a trial package 
containing Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound, tor coughs, 
colds andcroufj. Foley Kidney 
Pills, and Foley Cathartic 
Tablets. Swift Bros. Ac Smith 
eod

a rrw inflamed throat lead to 
a run-down condition iu 
which the child is not able to 
resist contagious diseases. 
Foley’s Hooey and Tar is 
truly healiog and prompt in 
action. It relieves coughs, 
colds, croup and whooping 
cough. Contains no opiates. 
Swift Bros. Ac Smith. eod

The Cuban rights ot the 
moving pictures ot the John* 
son-Willard Gght have sold 
tor $10.000,

51 Yctn Agi 
The decisive battle ot Pleas 

ant Hill. La., was fought 
April 0 , 1864. Geo Bank’s 

Army was driven back by Gen. 
Dick Taylors Confederate 
Command, and burridly evac
uated the State.

A t Stmsport on Red River

Cswi Fir Sal«.
Thrrc cows, fresh, 

trade for dry cattle. 
d8w2 E. Fite.

Will

Watson Meador came in 
from Orange yesterday on a 
visit to homeiolks after sever
al months spent in the Rice 
Mills.

No Use to Try and Wear Oat Yoor 
Cold It Will Wear Yoa Oat 

Iistead
Thousands keep on suffer

ing coughs and colos through 
neglect and delay. Why 
make yourself an easy prey to 
serious ailments and epidem
ics as the result ot a neglected 
cold? Coughs and colds sap 
your strength and vitality un 
less checked in the early 
stages. Dr, King's New Dis
covery is what you need—the 
Grst dose helps. Your head 
clears up, you breathe freely 
and you teel so much better. 
Buy a bottle today and start 
taking at once. 1

B. M. Isaacs' many friends 
had the pleasure ot greeting 
him on the streets again 
Thursday afternoon, after 
having been conGned to his 
home the past tour or Gve 
weeks on account of serious 
illness.

Ah! The lav^ontiog Whit Of The 
Pbe Forest.

How it clears the throat 
and bead ot its mucous ail
ments. It is this spirit ot 
Newnes and Vigor from the 
health-giving Piney Forests 
brought back by Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Honey. Antiseptic 
and healing. Buy a bottle 
today. All Druggists. 25c.

Electric Bitters a Spring 
Tonic. 1

The Gre alarm Sunday at 
5 :8 0  a. m. was caused by the 
burning ot the barn ot E. M. 
Roberts, who lives on North 
street, at the corner ot Hous
ton street. The barn and its 
contents were totally burned

Health Promotes Happiness 
Without health, genuine 

joy is impossible; without 
good digestion and regular 
bowel movement you cannot 
have health. Why neglect 
keeping bowels open and risk 
being sick and ailing? You 
don’t have to Take one small 
D King’s New l.«ite Pill at 
night, in the morning you 
a ill have a full, tree bowel 
movement and teel much bet
ter. Helps your appetite and 
digestion. Try one tonight.

Æ m

CALOMEL is MERCURY! IT SICKENS!
ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITI

/
“DatsM's Linr Tom” Stalls Yoar Lhitr 

lattar Tkaa CalomI iii Donai 
Salivati or Maka Yoa Slat

T.i*t/-n t'> iiir! T«ko bo  mor  ̂ «ick- 
cniiiK, •■ill i 'ut ini; calomel when biliuu» or 
coBktiiiatcil. Ik>n't 1o«c • day*« work!

('«Ionici i, inercur}- or ouickHilvcr 
which caiiM-H nccroait of tne luin«*. 
Calniiicl, when it ronim into contact 
with Hour hile craubcH into it, breaking 
it up. TIiÍh in wben you feel that awful 
naiiM'u litui eruuiping. If y«m arc «lug- 
giHh ami '"nil kniK-kctI out,” if your 
liver in torpid and bowi-lH oonatiputed 
or you bave beadacbe. die/ineaa. coatiM 
Uingiie, if breath in had ur ntomacb «our 
jiint take a npoonful of barnilenH Ijod- 
•un'a Liver Tone uu my guar au tec.

y

Mere’« my gnzrzntac— 0 «  to dr
«tore and get a SO cent bottle 
aon’a Liver Tone. Take a anooMÍul 
night and if it doeen’t atraiiiliten 
right up and make vou feel tne  
vigorour by morning I want yau to 
tiack to the store w»d get jour 
DodBon'i Liver Tone U

r>Mn aâ

tale of calomel becauae it i« It 
medicine; entirely vegetable, tberMpre‘1
c*an not salivate or make yon •ielL''

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
son’s Liver Tone irlU put your sliiggii 
liver to work and clson your bowels 
that soar bile and uoaatipated
which is clogging your systMU and msk| 
ing you feci miserable. I guarantee tl
a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone wOl 
keep your entire family feeling Hue foij 
niontiiH. (live it to your children. * I t  I 
hsrmleaa; doesn’t  gripe sod they liko 
pleaasat tsst«.

Bad breath, bitter taste, 
dizziness and a general “no 
account” feeling is a sure sign 
of a torpid liver. H ERBIN E  
is the medicine' needed. It 
makes the liver active., vital
izes the blood, regulates the 
bowels and'rcstores a Gne feel
ing energy cheerfulness. 
Price 50c. Sold by all drug- 
gests. Us

6 * : .  M O N E Y  6 Z S .
Loans may be obtained for any 

poee on aooeptable Real Eetata  
ty ; liberal privilegee; oor 
solicited.

A . C. A G EN C Y COM PAN Y  
758 Oaa,Eleotrio Bid. 446 Pieroe Bid
Denver Coin, Bt Loaia, Ma

Capt. John N . Wilson, ot 
Melrose, was in town Tues
day and Wednesday. You 
may call him Rev. John N.
Wilson, if \ou prefer. But 
he was a Captain in the Vir
ginia A rmy before he was a Gaîifaaf Natt« AttaM Call 
preacher. Cal Fall and Vail i ieiiiii.
Fall went there with him in ¡Austin, Texas, April 
Benton’s eompany. He was 
near (ien. Lee when surren
dered, 50 years ago. April 10.

lO.-J
Governor Ferguson, owini 

to previous engagements,

ffDtblQg Sa Good for a Cot^h ar Cald 
When you have a cold you 

want the best medicine obtain
able so as to get rid ot it with 
the least possible delay. 
There are many who consider 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
unsurpassed. M rs..l. Borofl, 
EUida, Ohio, says, ’’Ever since 
my daughter Ruth was cured 
ot a severe cold and cough by 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
two years ago. I have felt 
kindly disposed toward the 
manufacturers ot that pre
paration. 1 know ot nothing 
so quick to relieve a cough or 
cure a cold.” For sale by all 
dealers. dw

be unable to attend the annu; 
reunion 6t Confederate Veteii 
ans at Richmond, Va„ 
June. He bad received 
pressing invitation from 
ernor Stuart ot Virginia to a 
tend.

■ ■

Girls w 
[irregalsr 
I dragging 
spells or i 
seek rest 

l ^ m  E . Pi

Mrs. F. R. Penman won

Fam fvSaie.
160 acres ot fine red 

bottom land. Situated al 
nine|miles east ot Ni 
aiKÍ about two miles ot 
rose. Has two sets ot ton iri<Ung 
room houses. Ninety-fiv 
acres id  cultivatioo, balanc 
in pasture. As Gne piece < 
ted land property as there 
in the county. Made aeve 
hundred gallons ot ribbo

.cane syrup, twenty five bah the l.vor of the lodge, m the | „, „ „ „ „  . „ j
hat contest ot the Lee Variety j bushels ot corn last
Store. The material cost j Bottom does not
$1.05 and won the Gve dollar j Who wants it? See
prize, now the qiieition is, Sentin
what is the hat Jworth? $1.05 7-d8*w

It must heor (IVC dullias.
worth Gve dollars because the | Take L i v - V e r - L a
artistic work of Mrs. Penman! p ^ |
is worth the difference
. „ . TT . t suffer from the
» H a lm ^  S ilv t lor Borns. C h i p - i n n e t i v e  l i v e l « t , .

pod Hand, and Sore Nipples. headache, iisdigatioi
As a healing salve tor burns I constipation, lack ot enerf

sores nipples atii chapped: ^nd low spirits, when tor] 
hands Chamberlain s Salve is | little money you can get 
most excelIcellent. It «Hays | remedy ot proved mei
the pain ot a bum almost in
stantly, and unless the iniury 
is very severe, heals the parts 
without leaving a scar. Price, 
23  cents. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

Wbt UiatiM Caatf.
Chicago, April 6.— Nine

teen thousand dollars were 
required tor the maintenance 
and education ot Henry Field 
and Gwendolyn Field, child
ren ot the late Marshall Field 
Jr„  during 1914, according to 
the annual report probated 
yesterday by Mrs. Albertine 
Field Drummond, their 
mother and guardian.

Five thousand ot the 
amount was spent on Gwen
dolyn Field and $14,000 on 
Henry Field.

GKK;SBY S LIV -V ER-LA  
will get your liver right ai 
let you eniov better heal 
and brighter spirits. LI 
V ER -LA X  acts naturally ailP^^V  
effectively. Has none of UP naiaWi 
dangers and bad after effecj 
ot calomel. Sold under 
absolute m o n e y  
guarantee at 50c and 
bottle. Each bottle is pi 
tec ted by the likeness ot 
K. G r̂igaby- For sale 
Stripling, Haselwood At Co.

ChiFor Sale— Poland

be lovi 
She 

aniy cl 
Mrs. 
womai 
Her pi 
C. Ms 
ot the 
if held

.sow.brood and male.registern
8-*2td-2tw Albert Thomas. friend! 

with t

A Cure for Sour $tomich. || 
Mrs. Wm. M. Thompson, 

of Battle Creek, Mich., writes: 
”1 have been troubled with 
indigestioni, sour stomach and 
bad breath. Alter taking 
two bottles ot Chamberlain’s 
Tablets 1 am well. These 
tablets are splendid — none 
better.” For sale by all 
dealers. dw

M in e ra l W ate r C om pan|
MacoidocliSB, T s iss  

MOUNT LINOarr, rrasiasn l

The best, purest Mineral Wt 
on earth. Use it and you will i 
well and happy. As a tonic 
laxative It has no equal.

Every Cate Guarantee

■M ir
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STERUNG
UVES A GIRL

,1---------------
Suffered As Many GirU 

Do—T elb  How She 
Fmind Relief.

Btecling, Conn.-~-*‘ I am a  firirl of 22 
■ «  and 1 used to faint away erery

month and was very
weak. A w a n  also 
both<>rtHl a lot* with 
fer.ial*! wenkness. I 
ri-ftil your littli- book 
‘ W ia^m  for Wo- 

J /n e n /a n d  I n a w  how 
¡ o t h e r s  h ad  Ikvh 
helped by Lyilla K. 
Pinkham’s Vej'eta- 
ble C-ompoutid. and 
decided to try it, and 
it has mudtt me feel 

like a new p rl and I am now relieved 
f all theae trouble.«. 1 hope all youmt 
iris will fret relief ns I have. I never 
'elt better in my lii *.” -.M rs. J o h .n 
: ktreault , box 116, SterliiiK, t'onn.

Masaena, N. Y .— “  I liave taken Ky- 
' a E. Pinkham’s VeRetnb!« rornpdi'iul 

1 highly recommend it. ll anyone 
anta to write to me 1 will ;;liu!ly t> <1 
r about my cane. 1 w a e«-i tainly in 

bad condition as my bio- v. n- nl' turn 
ig to water. 1 had pir I'soiitri f .n e 

1 a had color, and f  liv years 1 hini 
en troubled with sa) le- ■.■wi ,n. .11: •

>ctors called It ‘Anemi.i an,I t ,x r  ,iis- 
>n.’ and said I was all r n down, tint 

.ydia E. Pinkham's Veneiahie 
nd brought me out all Htrht. "

V

derate Veter 
Id, Va., 

rf^ v ed  
on from Gor 
^irsinia to at

.AVISA Myres , Box 74, .Ma.ssena, N. Y 

li^enients, w i^^'4)m qp(3irls,Iic>ed 'riiia Advice.
nd the annuai I Girts wlio are troubled with (>ainful or 

irregular periods, backache, headache 
dragging-down aensations, f a i n t i n g  
spells or indigestion,shoulii immediately 
seek restoration to health by taking Ly- 
djŝ ^WnktMui/sVŴ etab̂ ^

' Alt! Acadeit
Houston, Texas, April 8 .— 

Capt. A. L. Towels was al- 
nxMt instantly killed, W . A.' 
Harlin^ was dantfrrously, it 

ot tatally injured, and J . S.
Situated abotA^^^*^ paintully hurt

bout noon today when an au* 
omobile in which they were 
iding was struck by a train 

ot the Southern PaciKc at 
Richmond. The victims were 
all residents ot Houston and 
Captain Towels was among 
the pioneer residents ot this 
section. He had large prop 
erty interests. An ambu
lance has gone to the scene. 
L. lArepps driver ot the car. 
was unhurt

BitfSiuke Will Citck Nigkt BmI
HavariH, .April 0 —.lack 

Johnson, fallen heav\weight 
champion, suddenly changed 
his plans this atternoon and 
made preparation tor a quick 
get-away to England, leaving 
by way ot Jam aica tonight.

Rumors that the negro was 
about to be arrested at the 
request ot the United States 
Government and returued to 
Chicago on white slave charges 
were circulated^here at noon. 
They could not be confirmed. 
Betöre 1 o’clock Johnson’s 
valet was busy packing his 
belongings and the negro an
nounced that he would take a 
night boat. He refused to
give any reason tor his quick 
change ot plans.

Receipts from yesterday’s 
big mill tell tar short ot ex
pectations. Instead ot the
$1UÜ,0Ü0 gate receipts the 
promoters announced, the re
ceipts. 1 have been reliably 
informed,barely reached $.">0,- 
000.

CONSUMPTION TAKES 
350 PEOPLE DAILY |

Ov«r .W» slice  mu h to  roti- I
•umptioii every iliiy in lire Liiitnl State«. !

Sr-ieiice prove« that the perm's only | 
thrive when the «ystein is weakened from ' 
colds or sickness, overwrork, conllning 
duties or when peticr.al weakness exists.

Thè best physici.ins point rtut that I 
durinpchanpingserisons the blotalshould I 
Ire made rich and pure and active by tak- | 
nip Scott’s Umnlsion after meals. Thccod  
liver oil in Scott’s liinulsiou warms the 
body by enriching the hloo<I ; it peculwrly 
strengthens the lungs and throat, while it 
upbuilds the resistive forces of the Uxly 
to avoid colds and irrevenl consumption.

If you work imhrors, tire, easily, feel 
I.inpuid or nervons, Scott’s liinnUion is the 
nio.st stremjtheninpfood-uiedicine known.
It is totally free from alcohol or any 
stlipefyinp drnp. Avoid substitutes. 
t4-4i____ .stf.,11 At H'»».?.., Bloomfield. N. j ._______
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Goremir reitusn'Plays Ball A(iio
For the first time in the 

history ot the Texas Leag-je 
team in San Antonio the sea
son will be opened Thursday 
aternoon with the governor 
of the state in there pitching 
the first ball to the batter. 
The catcher will be Mayor 
Clinton G. Brown and the 
crowd i.s expected to fill the 
grandstand and bleachers, tor 
the day has been declared a 
halt-holiday in city and coun
ty offices and in many ot the 
stores and factories.—San
Antonio Light.

Pile* Cured in 6  to  A4 Days 
Tour drnerist will rrfunil m o aer M FAZO 
OINTMKNT falle to cure «oy cm»e of Itchtog. 
BIiad.Ble«diii#of l*rotrvdlBt P ilco ia ito  
T b t 6r»t ftBplKbiio« siTea C at« «nd lL««i.

tmm  Oli S«w, OOMf WM’t Cm.
T W  srorst CWM*. » a U r r  of Sow !* ■ «  M aadmc 
a r t  corad S f Ik* oowdcrlol, old reliable I t . 
»«(«ar-* AatAMVtic U caltac OU. It r«Ur««* 
ra in  and » * * » ■ at U »  a a » a  0 » c .  » c .  Me. H W

Nn. Sfirey Desf 
Mrs. W. A. Spivey ot Ap

pleby died, Thursday April 
8tb. at tbe home ot her par* 

^ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
larooeyv who live tour miles 
It ot town. A husband and 
ir children,(two boys and 

girls) and two brothers, 
lobn and Tom, beside her 

BDts survive ber.
Tbe hineral occured at Ap- 

leby at 2 p. m. Friday. In 
Itbe death ot Mrs. Spirey Ap*
I pleby has lost a most esti* 
miable lady and tbe Ion to 
be loved ones is incal enable.

She was a true sweet wom
anly character and Christian. 
Mrs. Spivey was a young 
woman only 42 years old. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.

IC. Maroney are old , residents 
ot the county and this family 

' is held in highest esteem by 
its people. The scores ot 
friends deeply sympathize 
with tbe sorrowing ones.

The Shelby County Optim
ist announces this:

A permit to enter the con- 
ubiul state or embrace matri
monial bliss during the glad
some spring time down here 
in grand old Texas was yes
terday issued to Fletcher Ag- 

,^nd Mirs Addie'Hussey«
There were tour automo- 

I biles sold by one firm, in town 
I Monday, and one aold by an- 

firm, fiye in one day.

The Equal Suffrage and 
Civic Improvement League 
meeting ot the past W ednes- 
day atternoon was one ot in
teresting events. Mrs. Tom 
Baker g«*ve a historical re
view on Equal Suffrage a sub
stantial understanding tor 
their work. Mrs. Tom Sum
mers had the lesson on Muni
cipal Government. T b e  
I.<eague adopted the t.rxt 
book, Triplett Ac Hanslein 
Civics, Texas and Federal, 
Chapter 20 was assigned tor 
tbe lesson at tbe next meeting 
to be held first Wednesday in 
May at 10 a. m. with the 
President, Mrs. Ben Wilson.

The war In Mexico b not 
easy to size up. There is 
surely sooie important fight
ing going on between the Car
ranza and the Villa armies. 
Both sides claim to be victor
ious.

From all the dispatches 
thus tar, it appears probable 
that Villa is getting the worst 
ot it at more than one place.

The fields ot operation are 
chiefly in the northern part 
ot tbe republic, towards 
Browsville and Laredo. But 
Zapata’s army on Villa’s side 
is near the city ot Mexico. 
It all sizes up like sparring 
tor points.

The destruction ot horses 
in the Europeon war is some
thing fierce. Horses are be
ing bought in the United 
States and sent to Europe, 
chietly to France. Many 
have gone from Texas some

HoastM 1-Nanfdickei 0.
Yesterday was a big day in 

the Atheletic Extension ot 
the Nacogdoches High School.

One ot the fastest games 
that has been staged on the 
local diamond since the daysot 
the old hard nine, was pulled 
oft between Houston and Nac
ogdoches High School.

Hurke stepped upon the 
moutid in his usual calm uay 
and began one ot the best 
games he has twirled this sea
son. Inviting the batters 
back to the bench until the 
sixth inning when F'arrington 
got a scratch hit, was sacrificed 
to second by Wise; went to 
third when Buike over threw 
second and crossed the 
"cálceme'’ when Dunlavy got 
a nice little single over second. 
Burke only allowed one more 
hit during the game. He al
so pulled oil a Mathison stunt 
by putting three bulls over 
the plate and returning the 
side which was probably the 
first time this was ever pulled 
off on ttic focal diamond.

Spragiit-. li e Houston Soulh| 
paw piti iitrd a one hit game. 
This hit being got by Gee in 
the til si lulling but was 
thrown out at second. Nacog
doches only had one chance to 
score which was in the fifth 
when Mooir reached thr third 
corner ot the diamond, but 
Sprague tightened and retired 
the sides.

The features ot the game 
was tbe hard taught pitchers 
battle. Altbo Sprague allow
ed a bit less than Burke 
Burke got the greatest num
ber ot strike outs.

Thorntons long run after a 
toul fly was another feature ot 
the game.

Battries t o r  Houston 
Sprague and Lucare.

Battries tor Nacogdoches 
Burke and Coker.

Umpire Wilson.
Tbe attendance ot the 

game w^s in proportion to 
the ability displayed which 
in all probability inspired the 
players to tbe zest, given it. 
Old tans agreed it was the 
best ever witnessed here and 
tbe results were especially 
gratifying to the management 
The city enjoyed tbe visit ot 
the Houston boys and invite 
their return.
Invlgoratlaa to  tk «  P a l*  a a a  Sickly
Tk« OM RUafUrd re a a ra l a tm ifth c« la a ’ tóale, 
OROVS-S TASTBUM R ckOI TOMIC. driWa oat  
Ilalarta.«ai1ck«t Ike blood.aad baflda ap tk* apa* 
%tm. A U u c ta a k . F orad n M aaad cb iM rcs. Ske

W . J . Bryan has come out 
in tavor ot national prohibi
tion as a democratic issue. 
He talks in lengthy verbiage, 
but it is the same old story, 
and b a dangerous plank tor 
the democratic party. Make 
it non partisan or cut it out.

To read the daily news
paper accounts, robberies and 
general deviltry, makes one 
think that, even without tbeJ
awful wars, the world b near 
tbe proverbial demnitkm bow-

Fifti Oie Yetrs Xft
.April, 7, 8, !*, 1«G4, and 

thereafter, their were hot 
times in the vicinity ot Mans
field, La. On the 7tb, there 
was heavy skirmishing at 
Robinson’s Mill, 7 miles east; 
ot Mansfield and beyond that 

I point, lietween the invading 
tedernl army ot Gen. Banks, 
and the Confederates under 
Geii. Dick Taylor.

On the Hih, Gen. Taylor 
prepared tor a decisive battle. 
It lasted all day. add resulted 
in the routing ot Banks’ army. 
It was indeed a hard fought 
battle. There were many 
Nacogdoches soldiers in it. 
Some ot them were killed. 
Many were wounded. Ouf 
ot the wounded was L. S. 
Taylor. A minnie ball pass-' 
ed through both ot his legs. I 
J . W. Curl’s horse was killed 
there, about the same time. 
Ed Whitaker was wounded! 
there, and Josh Millard wasi 
shot in the breast thought td| 
be fatal. Mosd Davis ot Chi-i 
reno was killed. j

On the Dth followed the 
battle ot Pleasant Hill about 
15 miles east ot Mansfield, 
about :10 miles south ot 
Shreveport. Banks had made 
a stubborn stand there, and 
held his ground well till night. 
But in the night his army re-  ̂
treated. Dr. W. P. Fears) 
was captain ot a company, and 
Uncle Jim Haltom fought by 
his side. Those were days ot 
danger and distress tor Nac
ogdoches.

---------------------
i TIN QuiniM That Dots Not Affoct Tho Hoad

Tl«cau.« of it« Ionic and taxaliv« rll««l. LAXA- 
, TIVK BROM OOt'ININRia b«ttrrlhan  ordinary 
I ^ in i n c  and d oc . not canac oervoutnea. nor 
I riapinp in head. Rrm«mb«r the Inti name and 
’ '..ok ior lb« airnatur« of K. W. CROTK. I k .

N«ct{AKlMs Gets i  P in .
Dr. A. £ . Sweatland, ot 

the Nacogdoches Surgical 
Hospital, is expected back 
home tonight from Victoria, 
Texas, where he attended the 
South Texas Medical Associa
tion. He intended to invite 
the association to hold the 
next meeting at Nacogdoches 
next October. The press dis
patches today report that 
Nacogdoches is so chosen, and 
this shows bis success in that 
mission.

Nacogdoches will make 
good on this occasion, and 
show proper appreciation. 
Following b the telegraphic 
press dispatch:

Victoria. .Texas, April 9,— 
The South Texas Medical as
sociation convention will close 
here tonight after one ot the 
busiest two-days sessions in its 
history.

Nacogdoches was chosen as 
the next meeting place, to*- 
October, 1915, at which time 
new officers of the association 
will be elected. A grand ball 
tonight will close the conven
tion. _____________

Word has been received that 
Miss Ruby Clark, the fourteen 
year old daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Clark, formerly of 
this city now of Logansport, 
La., died suddenly Wednes
day, April, 7 with congestion. 
Mr. Clark left here about a 
year ago, and their many 
friends here will regret very 
much to hear of her death.

Jess Willard, now tbe 
world’s champion heavy 
weight boxer, who wollopped 
Jack Johnson, has been offer
ed many big honors and big 
moneys. He has acted with 
more dignity and resevere 
than he did in fightiL|< the 
negro. He n  not decidr jl m  
to whet he will do.

t Saved Girl’s Life
J  **I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- 
J  ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes J  
J  Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. J

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, •  
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught J  

«  saved my little girl’s life. When she had the-measies, J  
J  they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s . J  
2  Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no J  
^  more trouble. I snail never be without V

BLackW ghT
J  In my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzt- 
H  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
^  ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 

reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 

J  Draught It fs a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
J  years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
A  young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

(jesi

* ■«

‘ ‘Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddle5 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?”

“ From  W aco.T exas, 
m ade by Tom  P ad -  
g ltt  Co.— F o rtv -s ix  
years tin business— 
th ey don’t h u rt your 
h orse .”

Whiskey la a Fire.
Montgomery. Ala , .April 

— Fire in the wholesale dis
trict ot Montgomery early 
today did ViOO.OOU damage 
Explosions among 500 barrels 
ot burning whiskey made the 
fire spectacular.

WhMWv«r Yom Need a Oeaeral Tonk 
Take Qrove’a

Tbe Old Standard Crorc'a TasteleM 
chill Tonic ia equally Talnab)« -aa a 
General Tonic becaoae it contain* tb* 
well known tonic propertieaof QUININE { 
and IRON. It act* on tbe Lieer, Drive* 
oat Malaria, Rnricbe* tbe Blood and 
B n Jl^  up tbe Whole Syatem. 90 cent*.

We always pay the highest 
price tor

Hides» Wool 
C hickens
and £ ^ ^ s

When in town with the avove 
goods call and see me before 
selling same.

J O  E  Z E V E

Joe, a  stan d ard  bred- 
Ja c k ; will m ake th e  se a 
son a t  m y b arn . Fee $ io.o» 

CH A RLEY L Y T E  
a  registerad stan d ard  b re#  
horse, will m ake th e sea
son a t  Sw ift’s  B arn .

Fee $ 10.00 cash  to  Insure 
foal.

DR. T. P . HOLT.

r.P.Manhall J.M.MaraluUl
M A R S H A U  &  MARSHALL 

LAWYERS
Praotioe in all oourta. Prompt and 

earafol oooaidaration to all boatneaa 
animated to na. Noinriaa Public.

Office over Swift Broa k  Smith** drag 
atore. Naoofdoohea, Taxaa.

V. E. niDDLEBROOK 
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
SaoogdocliM -  -  -  Texaa

Ottioa in Blonnl Bniidlag

J . A. DREWERY
¡DENTIST

■eeeeaeek*#. T*i

When in need ot a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
see or w rite

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention,
A card will bring nie.

J. E. QOULDa

Get O ur Prices O n
GIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

L arg est Stock  In -E ast Texas.
A ls o

EN G IN ES and B O IL E R S
Boiler F ro n ts , O rates, S tack s, T anks  

on sh o rt notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
L U F K I N . T E X A S

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
A aucoeaaful remedy for Rhenmatiani, Blood Poiran 

and all Blood Diaeanra. A won4lerful toni« for both 
nmn and women. Haa been nuumfactnrad for tba 
paatSSyaaia. At aliDrugci4!U. gl.OO,

Fa ¥ .  UPPWAip 00«,

t y
f '•
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D t M O M >  E d g e  
Shears and 
Scissors

V

*'A half dozen pairs of scissors and not one that will 
cut.” Did you ever say this ? Did you ever hear 
this? Isn’t it provoking? You never need say it 
again if you will buy the Diamond Edge kind. 
They will not only outlast several pairs of the 
ordinary kind but will cut clean as long as they last!

I' W c want you to buy a pair of these Diamontl £ ¿9 0  sbeara or aciaaors. and 
in uait^ them remember where you got them and that tbay are tk> 
Diamowd Cdga. After using them you will look for Diamoad Edge 
whenever you buy any kind of an edged tool, for

E d g e i s ^  Q u ^u j t y V l e d g e '̂

Stripling» Haselwood &Co.
T h e  R e x  a ll S to r e

Tk Fut This NvomI.
The Timpson Timet says: 

No bonus will be scoepted to 
locate the East Texas Normal; 
the only thing required will 
be fifty acres ot land— and 
sufficient eviden ce ot the best 
place tor tbe estsblishnMnt ot 
such a school. Timpeon can 
tumish one ’ot the most de
sirable tracts ot land in tbe 
state and we beliere we can 
convince the locating com* 
mittee that this city is the 
place tor tbe normal.

Tbe Sentinel appl auds tbe 
above, but arises to state that 
Nacogdoches has the h fn t  ot 
it on the location ot the Ease 
Texas Normal School, from 
every point ot view.

Geo Wcsscls spent Sunday i E. J . Parrish was in from 
in Lutkin. i ^oden on business Wednes*

Buck Owens, ot Mahl, is in 
the city today.

Dr, Wheeler, ot Swift, was 
in town Tuesday.

day.

Mrs. J .  1). Irwin and Mrs. 
* A. S. Irwin and children, of
Cushing, #ere in the city 
Tuesday shopping.

.lohu Byros ot Eutkin was j H, K. Bussey and family 
d visitor here Monday. left Wednesday tor Lutkin

Eldredtf^ («regg ot Rusk j where they will make their 
was a visitor here, Sunday, itutuie home.

Jesse Brantley ot Houston is Stallin«.s, of Garrì
. . .  .. u  son, came down Tuesdsy, onvisiUng his brother Jim  H. j .  ̂ , 1,

, a snort visit to her sister Mrs
Brantley. !jno. B. Stripling.

M n H. Kitch is  con vales ' Rults re-
cqt after a rather severe spell j  burned Tuesday from Shreve

port, wliere they visited their

Hu Gstd feick Clip
T. N. Slaton informed a 

Progress representative that 
his orchard about one mile 
east ot tbe city has a tairly 
good crop ot Arp beauties. 
Mountain Rose, and two 
other varieties, and C. D. 
Kennedy, who has an orchard 
nearby also states that his 
crop escaped the freezes with
out much damage. We learn 
that most ot the orchards lo
cated on tbe high lands will 
produce i pretty good crops 
unless something unforeseen 
happens to destroy the crop. 
—Jacksonville Progress.

Tnm IdHry Fht
Here 1 eome again to tell 

you, we are atUl enjoying the 
sunshine and pleasant spring 
weather. Farmers are busy 
with tbeier crops.

Little Vera Smelley is on 
the sick list. ^

Mr, and Mrs. Jim  Smelley 
and Miss Francb Smette? 
visited Mr, David Smelley and 
family at Appleby Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Campbell b on 
the sick list thb week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mell Brock 
vuited Bobbie Birdweil and 
tamiiy at Mahl Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Corley and little 
son Troya are vbiting Mrs. 
C. Brock thb week.

Miss. Emma Hogan and 
little Fay Breshears visited 
Nacogdoches Saturday.

Mr. W. B. Hogan, from 
Little Rock Ark., b  visiting 
his cousin Mr. E . Hogan Sr.

Mrs. Ed Hogan Jr . is re
ported to be better at thb 
writting. Mary.

The following ladies left 
thb afternoon foi Mineóla 
where they will be guests ot 
a house party given by Mrs. 
W W . Perry: Mrs. 1. L.

Many so-called”bitters’ are 
not medicines, but simply 
liquids disguised, so as to 
evade the law. Prickly Ash 
Bitters is not one of thbfclass. 
It b  strictly a medicine, act
ing primarily on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, and for the 
dangerous diseases that attack 
these organs it b  a remedy of 
the first grade. There is 
nothing obiectionable in its 
taste, it has an agresable 
flavor and is' acceptable to 
tbe most delicate stomach. 
Stripling, Haselwood At Co. 
Special Agents.

Beware
Nothing but the Originai 

All Wool Suits

M e ^ d e  t o  y o u r  M e a s u r e

Scotch W  oolen Mills
Next door to Cason, Monk St Co.

ot lagrippe.
Mrs Lula Bryan Rrmbeud, 

ot Houston is the guest ot 
Mrs E. A. Blount.

Mrs J . M. Ellington return* 
ed to her home in San Augus
tine this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hooks 
and Nttle daughter of Mao* 
ton are visiting in the city.

daughter, Mrs. J .  C. Neyland.

Little Miss Mary Joe Baxter 
acconipinied her aunt. Mrs. 
Ford Hale, to'I'eneha, today 
on a visit to Mrs. F*. £ . -Dick 
ard

•

U-v. M. C. Johnson b lo 
!M' Enterprise this week at 
I tcuumg the Presovtery which 

Walter Mast one ot the !convenes there. He went up 
prominent Melrose citizens I Wednesday attcrncon.

Mrs J . T. Usry of Dallas is 
expectsd soon to visit her 
brothers W. L'. and Charles

was in tbe city today. Tuesday.

Miss Carrie Hodges in home 
for a short visit with her 
parerents. from Rice Institute!Perkins and sister Mrs Alice 
o f Houston ! Richardson.

Will Sayers and Ross 
Dickson ot l^ufkio were Sun* 
day vbitors to Nacogdoches 
yesterday.

Mrs A E  Sweatland left 
thb afternoon for Little Ro;k, 
Ark. wrhere she goes to visit 
relatives and friends.

Mrs l.Amar Blount and 
baby returned home, on the 
early mortng train. Sunday, 
or San Augustine.

Miss Ruth Wylie returned 
to her home in Athens. Sun
day after a pleasant visit to 
Miss Elizsbeth Norwood.

C. Whitton of Needmore, 
merchant of that neighbor
hood was in town Tuesday 
buving '•iipplirs for his busi
ness.

VV, B. Pearson ol Waco is a 
welcome visitor in the city. 
Will's friends think it is time 
he WHS coming back and not 
be just a visitor.

.1.11 Po\ner, ot San Au
gustine is in town. He lived 
in thb county many years 
and has many friends here. 
He wai county Commissioner 
from Martinsville for a time.

Mrs. Margaret E  Jones 
was tbe guest ot Mrs. Will 
Sanders Monday. She was 
eoroute to Shreveport tor a 
vbit, from her home in 
Heame.

Mrs. Claude Chadwick b 
moving from Pilar street to 
the Duncan place, on comer 
ot Cox and Pecan street.

Little Misses Vera and 
Fannie Williamson who have 
been vbiting their grandpar* 
ents, Rev.and Mrs. Lancaster, 
returned to their home in 
Sacul Monday.

Miss Carrie Bosworth, aho 
has been telephone operator 
in Houston for the past sev
eral months, was in the city 
Saturday enroute to her home 
in Mt Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. Me* 
Ness returned Saturday from 
(iaiveston where they had 
been guests at the 02nd Grand 
Conclave of Knights Templar.

Oscor Gaston came in from 
Gstesville last Thursday lor a 
visit with bis brother ot thb 
city and is now in Melrose, 
visiting his parents for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Seale 
SturdCTaDt, Mn. K. P .B r.och ,, daughter, Florence
Mrs. C. D. Stegall. In J a c k - . . "  .  ̂ ^
«.nville. tonight they »ill be Eliaabeth, were the guests ol
the guests ot Mrs. S. S. Me- ***** Harris
Kinney. other relatives the short

. time between trains today.
Mr. and Mrs..'Seale are mov- 

The Nacogdoches ladies jug from Pensacola, Ha.,
wbo^ttended the Presbytcrial I resided for tbe

past several years, to Beau
mont, where Mr. Seale is 
prominently connected with 
a large lumber business being

ID Trinity report a most 
pleasant trip both in the 
church work and socially. 
They were extensively entcr-
taihed by the Prcsbyterial ¡
committee, and also by oiit- missiaries. Their friends here.
side courtesy. Mrs. Otis >lop’ :̂ pi|{ he glad to know ot_^heir 
lin formerly of this city hc-jr£(|j|.y to Texas and h o p e ^  
ing their hostess at a hand-jg^ (hem, since their
soinely appointed dinner. j residence will be so near Nac

ogdoches.
Mrs G. F. Dalton ot Mayo-; 

town and Mrs J .  H. Seay oil 
Appleby were *io tbe city 
Monday atteriKX>D shopping 
and attediog the picture show. 
They were accompanied by 
their guests Miss Lillian 
Dalton of Ruston, La. and

Purify tbe blood and put 
tbe system in order for sum
mer work by using at thb 
time a short course ot Prickly 
Ash Bitters; it u  the greatest 
blood purifier on earth. Strip-
ling, Haselwood A Co. Spec 

Mrs Williamson ot Sulphur¡bl Agents.
.Springs, sbter of Mrs Seay.

Tbe Tuesday Bridge mem- 
hers en)oyed yesterday’s beau
tiful spring afternoon with 
Mrt. Elbert Summers. Mrs. 
Robt Jordan, Mra. Geo. Fewel 
and Mrs. F. C. Ford were 
guests of the club taking the 
place in the game, of absent 
members, Mrs. Summers 
served the lovliest two course 
luncheon.

Judge Ingraham has le- 
ceived the news that his son* 
in-law Herman Staber of New 
York is quite sick. Mr. Staber 
was here on a visit only a few 
weeks ago, hoping to recup
erate. he having not been very 
well for some time. Since 
hb return he has suffered with 
what was thought first, ap
pendicitis and now it b  re
ported he has potjumonb.

Tbe Sentinel bas a nice let
ter from Pleasant ■ Grove, 
signed **Jaines” but tbe au
thor’s lume is not stated. 
This is another instance where 
lack ot authority cuts out the 
a letter. The Sentinel does 
not and positively svill not 
publish annonymous conlmun* 
ications. The name is not 
required for publication but 
tor authority.

Indigestion is the direct 
j cause ot dssease that kills 
j thousands ot persons annually. 
I Stop the trouble at"' the start 
with a little Prickly Ash Bit
ters; it strengthens the stom- 

jach and aids digestion. Strip- 
, ling. Haselwood A Co. Spec
ial Agents

Statement ot the Owner
ship, Management. Circula
tion. etc.. Required by the 
Act of August 24, 1U12, ot 
tbe Weekly Sentinel.publbhed 
every Thursday at Nacog
doches. tor April 1st, 1915:

Editor, J . E. Mayfield,Nac
ogdoches, Texas.

Managing Editor, Giles M. 
Haltom, Nacogdoches, Texas.

Business Manager, Giles M. 
Haltom, Nacogdoches, Texas.

Publbber, Haltom A Hsl- 
tom, Nacogdoches, Texas.

Owners: (It a corporation, 
give its name and the names 
and addresses of stockholders 
holding 1 per cent or more ot 
total amount ot stock. If not 
a corporation, give names 
and addreaseas ot individual 
owners.) Giles M. Haltom 
owner, Nacogdoches, Texas.

Kr.ovra boadho!di,r , mort
gages, and other security 
holders, holding 1 per cent or 
more ot total amount of bonds 
niortgages.’or otber securities: 
(It there are none, so state. 
None.

Average number ot copies 
of each issue of this publica
tion sold or distributed, 
through the maib or other
wise, to paid subscribers dur
ing the six months preceeding 
the date shown above. (This 
information b required from 
daily newspapers only.)

Giles M. Haltom.
Sworn to and tubacribed 

before me thb 19th day of 
April. 1915.
(Seal) L . B. Mast,

Notary Public* 
(My commbaion expires 

June 1st. 1915.)

Henry Morrill ol Terrell 
was in the city Sunday.

Mrs Gilci M. Haltom and 
M n J . N. Cunniugham re
turned Saturday from Trinity 
where they attended the 
Woman’s Presbvterisl. While 
there Mrs Cunningham hap
pened to a very painful and 
inconvenient accident. In 
crossing a wooden culvert that 
was decaycd.it gavcjway throw 
ing Mrs. Cunningham and her 
hostess to the ground in such 
a manner that Mrs Cunning 
ham suffered a bad fracture 
ot the ankle. After severe 
suffering the fiist night, she 
felt better but is on crutches 
[and probably will be for some 
time.

C^The Ibt of food prices: |  
Houston after tbe Hoom- 
wives* league had finbhed its 
campaign reads ’like the list' 
of prices twenty yean ago, 
before the cost of living bad
doubled.— Beaumont Enter
prise.

Lamar Blount and family 
went to* Nacogdoches Friday 
to participate in a birthday 
dinner commemorating hb 
father S. W . BlonnCs 61st 
birthday. Mr. Blount re
turned Tuesday, Mra Blount 
/emaining to visit a few idaya

The Sentinel bad a friendly 
call Tuesday from Mr. D . O. 
Smith, who b  a new comer 
from below Houatoo, and now 
lives on a new home near 
Hoya Switch. He has been a 
newspaper man.

A marriage license waa b -  
sued b> the county clerk on 
April. 10, 1915, authorising 
tbe matrimonial rites between 
Mr. Harvie Willbnuon and 
M iss V'iola Corley.

Mbs Verdian 'Barham has 
accepted a position to teach in 
the Jacksonville Normal of 
Jacksonville, thb summer. 
Her work begins June,8th.

The tax assessors have be* 
gun their annual work. R. 
W . Murpbey b aasesK>r for 
feity and school tax and J .  F .  
Vondersmith for state and 
county.

Sending off tor merchandise 
on the question ot dollars and, 
sense b a mistake. The dol
lars and cents b  not the main 
point that counts in the trade.

Holding up the home b  the 
point.

DR. M W. P’P(X)L
Praeffee limited to diseases ot tèe 

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat
and the Fitting of GlaaKs 

Blount Bulldlaq, Nacogdoches

V

J. J . FR ED ERIC K
Land Office

For quick sales list your 
real ê t̂ate with me.

Room 5, over Kennedy’s 
drug store.

DR. T. P. HOLT
VETERINARIAN

Hospital! at Swift's Barn.
Horses taken tor treatment. 

Offle Phone Res. Pfcone 
491  3 2 3

q


